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The pUrpose

ot this tbeat• iii to give

t ·h e marked progress ot ecJuo.atio.n

u

an outline

ot

Me:xtco since 1857, .t he

4a:te of the 1'1nal separation ot clturoh and atate •

Having taught tor aeverai 7e.ara 1n Jmertcanizatt()n
il~ho~la, the

writer haa experienced close contact 1f1th

al.1 olaaaes o~ Kextoaus.

consequently, this study haa

been .entered into tor the purpose ot bringing ebout a
be~~•r

understanding

or

the peculiar .n eed a ot 1;he peopl.e •

and ot the prob1ema oontrOJ1t1ng the ·Mextoan nation

8a 8

w)lol.e.•
I$ 1s the sincere. hope ot the writ.er that this work
will ab•orb the interest or tbO•e people •ho are not
mll.la~

w1 th tbe eduoati.o nal . pr·o blems ot

1 t w'ill abed a

1'a1~t

l4e~1co,

and

t•;;.
~hat

beam ot light upon the evolutionary

e1'f'orta ot e nC)t bafuarcl, but .a heavily oppressed n.e tton

atr1 vtng lebOrioualJ to emerge trom the 1lla1d1oua coila
• ..or rel·tg1on ~nd pol1t1oa which hav• attempted to strangle

all

mat~r1a1

progr•a• 1n edlio.atton

durt~~g

the past cen•

turiea.
Throughout; the- aoorea ot 'To.lumea of read1Jl6 material
wr.1 't'teil tn both Sp·eniah end En&ltsh upon the aubjeot ot

.11ex1oen e4uoational. deyelopment, three

domin~t

themes

have been observed., namel7: (1) the liaDJ y:ears .ot terrible

oppression bJ" the Span1Bh conq-uerors, the church, and up;per·

v

ole.••••'• {2) the .exploitation. ot the people br the :roreisn

empire builders, (3) and the lack ot na·$.1 onel oonao1ouaneaa,
and tile 61"88\ task o'f educating. the people into e. national
.

~

. .

conao1ouanesa after oenturtea or O.Ppre•a·i on.
T~•

hlat01"J'Pf e4uoat1on i,.p. J4ex1oo ia a subJect so

broad, and the ,-eara· ooYered ao

extenat~e

and cr1t1oal

that ODlJ a te• 4et1ni te ·ooDIIIl8nta oe.l). _b e mad•: on the di;tter-

ent .e,speo-ta of t!Jduce.tional progress and retardation 1111noe
1857; but nevertheless in aptte ot the

atrug~e

tor e.nl.tght-

emaent, th!re haa been a ·a ueoea•tul ac}lteYement in educ.at1on.
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"J'r.tenda let us tollow the oroaa; and 11"' we have faith

·we shall c:onquer."
SUch was the motto o'f the black and cr1maon bem1e.r, ea-

blazoned w1.th t}le. or<>s• and coat o'f arm• or the K1.n g ot
Spain, which
U:POD

alicl hl• lt~tle band

cortez

or· aold1•r•

the rampart a ot Chapul:topeo Palace til

planted

the ce.pt tal or

the mighty Azt.e o Elllptre •

.That hour began the domina t1on ot the Roman-Spanish
church and atate, end. the deoadonoe of all that wee good·
and grea:t in the native Indian. c1Y111zat1on. 1
The so-called contederacJ'

ot

the .Az.t eca apeed1l:r tell

be-t ore the on-alaughta ot Cortez, becauat they had a weakness tor aubmiaalon bred deep 1n their natures.
,.

not seem to have

Thef 414

anr desire. to run away from their Sp4n1ah

explOiter who did not want to wo.r k.
co-n quered race ••r•

allo~tecl

The member• ot the

among conqueror• and ma4e to

work tor thetr new maatera 1n d1tt1ouit places 1n exchange
ror ·soant :too4 and cloth1D8•2
7rom

~hat

time on down through the year• there hae

been a gr.e at struggle
dead weight
1

o~

or

the· llex1can people agains-t the

their own ignorance and cteapa1r,

e~nd

alao

car~etOn Beals, "The :Mexican •• He Is", North Amer1ce·n
Review, 21".; 536-~6.
Bs. I .. Prieatl•~ The Mex&can Nation, 11:5-30.

I

against hunger, pr1Tat1on, and

peati~ence.

There la not onl7 a not• or ·tragedr in t-he l.iY.ea ot the
people ot Mexico, but there is also trag«Jd7 1u 'the Mexican
The :tlat-topptd pyrem1dal hills= seem to bear the

landscape.

weight ot ·the aklea.

h1gb.lan.cta

cut

The mountains· ere bare, and ragged, the

b7 deep ravines.

For halt a rear the. 1"1el.da

are brown, ail.ent p$ople walk awtttl7 end lightly oTer the
dusty roads under a pi.t1.leas sun.

At aut).down the l,lght

turns purple, the mountains enatrole the lan4 wlth a hori•

zon ot luminous velvet.

The night cloaea the little drama

ot the day•1
When Spain came thia land was virgin, but on every
aide lite was crushed and the aptrtt tled.

out ot this struggle

reaponsib111t7 had lost all me·a ntns.
and travail the •oul

or

Socla·l lite end

Mexico was born.

Thus in the toll:owtng account ot the hiatc>u

ot

e4u•

cation there is en attempt to abow the alow but rather aure
prog%'4tl8

or

-education since 18:5? to

th~

preeent time With

cultural 1ndapen(lenoe. ~or the people ot J4exioo e.a 1tagoal. 2

luerr1ng, The Genius ot Mexico • 13-~l.
2

CHAPTER I

THE PEOPl.ES OF MEXICO;, THEIR ORIGll:,
HISTORY AND DEVELOPMEl:T

Mexico is a fel·n d

or.

tra·di t·ton, end into these .e arly

origins that we must delve 1.t" we .,·ould trul;y comprehend
the

~exics·n

o-r today, in relation to

Throughout Mexican his,t ory we

b1a education.

_,l>,Qount~r

Aztecs or- the Chtce:mecs, .Mayas, OtoJn1 s;

Montezllmas and various subd1 visions or

the Toltecs,

'l'oton~cs"

l.:ex1ccns •

the~.e .•

The characteristics of the Tolteoa' d·$$oe·ndanta 1a
mildness, combined w.i 'th docility and ce:peb111 ty.

The })s·d

int.l uences that l1ex1cans inherited :f'rom the Spanish, it 1a
hoped; will give way bef:ore the progress ot c1v111z~tioll

and education.l
The area south o·t" the ~enty-:t'irst parallel 1a uauel17 'reterred to as the "·e mpire'' c1: the Aztecs.

I

The l!eye-

Q,ulche cul.tur.e was r .o und in t ·h e areas now known as Ch1apae.

Tabesco_. Yuoatan and. Guatemala:•

highlands ()t the oent•r·

Tb,e Otomia were in the

The otomis were a primitive, •~r

lik:e people, enemies of the AZteQs and eerlie.r

w~heu tlana •

Their remnants existed in f1· very primitive ste'te •
O~her tribes were t·he Euichols, Cores; Terescoa.

ZapOtec·e end Mixtecs.
h1gh1y developed.

The culture of the two latter ll'a&

some students think their civilization

lsuaan Hale, Mexico, 11.

marked a transition between Nahuan and 14a:ya11 • It haa
shown more •tsor and has had geater durab1lt·t 7 than the
othera.~ ·

The OQtstand1ng tribe or the Chicbemeoaa-. the Tolteca,
came trom the northwest.

The Tolteca aepara•ted. :troa th.e

other Chioh&Jieos ·• nd wandered,

~eav1ng

part·a·

or

the ortg-

1nal group at each ·atop.
The Tolteca were akilled workers in metals • potter,.,
jewel17 and textiles.

ge:ra, medicine

They were notable builders, aatrolo-

~en, D~U:slciena

and priests.

Their peocerul

d1epoa1t1on tinfil.l.y ~84 to their ru1n•2

The ~e,uoana, dea·oendant• o~ the Tol teca were the
:t1ra-t . to enter Anahuao.

The .AZtecs or llexloana., alao Tol-

teo deaoendalita" began arriVing ~re at the beginning ·ot
the thirteenth oent11r7..

Theae tribe-a ·departed :t~o11i. a

bOuntitW. land to endure innumerable hardships because
theJ interpreted the ory o~ a bird, "T1hu1. T1hu1" •· to
meen "Let us go, let ue go".

Their :t1nal wand:e r:lng·s le.4

tham tp .Anamu•o.
In 1470 llon,ezuma aaeume4 control ot the Azt-e c• and
extended h1a empire ~rom tha .Atlantic to the Paci:tio.

ma

tr1bu,ea were grinding, %'educing h1a IIU·b jeota to reTol '•
in reta11at1ol'l tor which, their lands were ravished and
hUD4rec!a were oarried awet tor alaT8-%7 or ascr1.t1.c e •·

1H. I. PrieatleJt The l!exic"an Nation._ 17-18.
2Ib1d,

~9.-

In

The
Adam and Eve or the Mayas
..
.

from Brinton, Daniel G.
A Primer o.f M.Uf!n H1eroglY'ph1es

Ginn ari.d
New

co.,

York.

certain wa,..s, boweTer:, the Aztec ptJOple were o1V111~ed end
re.t1ned, in ap1te ot their cruelty.
The conception

ot one

supreme . GOd• omnipotent, was 'e

heri tase tro:m the enotent Tol teoa.l

Montezuma w.a• m()re of e aold1 er than .a prieat and the
people gradually lost this ooncep:t:l.on.

The JII7Ster1ea ot

super.at1.1on were more popular.

L1 ttle oh1ldred were aeo-

r1t1oed to t!le .r ain-god 'l'laloc.

In connection with eou

rites, the

Me%1cans·

ware

eYen oa.n n1bel.1atto.2·

The Kayes dwelt to the southeast ot the .Azteca, and
they appear on the peaell ot .Ame.r tcan Hiatoey about the

beginntns ot the Chr1at1an Era.

Their yartoua cultural

d.e.Telopmen-ts indicate their w1de remotal trom aavagerJ.

Arter 600 A• D. the earliest cities ot lda7es

were

abandon-

ed and they moYed to norther.n Yucatan,.
The Maran monuments ere still to be seen in Yucatan.
Ex~enslTe

ruins are probabl7 hidden 1n the unexplored ret

e;tona ot the peninsula. · Chloben-.I'tza 1•

ODe

ot the

1'·$w

towns to preserTe ita ancient »a7an name.3
The Kayans uaed copper .a nd gold., aline;a, apeara and

arrows.

Their warriors wore armor ot well•padc1ed oot.t on

and decorated themselves· w1 th akins and t"eathe.r s.
1J4argaret Duncan Coxhead, 14ex!ao. '14.

2lbtd, 7V
3susan Hale, Jlextoo, 70.

Ther

'1

made boats o-r tree truDks and gu14•4 them moat ak1lltUlly.

Corte a, born in 1485, paid one -y1a1 t to the C)Qast ot
Me:doo, returned 111 1519 to eqage the tabaac.e.na 1:0. a t4tr-

rft1c ba,tle.
j

The J.texioana Ulagined Cortes to be theb." gqd

Quetzelcoa·t l and abowered him wi~b gitts end ordered hill·
depar~e,

moa.t unsound paJcholog t9 ue upon a greedy

Spaniar4.

Montezuaa • a enatea, 1nourre4 bJ' h1a hab1t ot

ra141DS ne1ghbQr1:ag atatea tor sacrit1c1·al V1c't1ma·, Joined

Cortea against Montezuma.
llontezuma attacked Cortes• band b7

nigh~

and as a oou-

•equence beoa:m.e a Tassel or the crown ot castile, pledg1ns
allegiance to cort•• 11'1 ~- hia exp•cl1t1ons.a

Cortes

ot pertldJ.

nex~

butchered 3000

C~olUlte~oa.s

wh()m he accused

With the subdued CholUlana and 'rl·a xcallene,

Cortes next set · out tor the city ot Mexico:.

Cor$ea, att.er·

estabUahing t'airlJ satiatactorJ relati,ons wt th »ontezuxna•"
court, lett Jl.verado. in charge

ot MOntezuma, wh11e he took

-a tr1·p to Vera Cruz • Alvarado murdered ·aome unarmed. l4ex1.c ana, ao when cortes returned, he waa attacked.
night ot 1:ul7 l~ 1520, battle occurred.

an· the

'rhe 14ex1c&na bUrn- ·

e4 br1qe:t bet'ore the Span1ar4a and shot err·owa at . them•

Corte:a and his atup1d AlYuado escaped.

Thia trighttul

night 1a known aa ,.La Roche Triate' .~
In this manner was a whola natioD enela1"ed by the '

llbtd. 81.
2Ib1d. 15:!.
3Ibid-, lU.•

r;·

1ll..d1recte4 energies and peraeTeranoe ot a man whose
bravery might t"ar better heYe been put to other uses.
A v1oero7 waa put 1n control or .Mexico.

ldendoza, who

took o:rt1ce in lM5., brousht running water into the capt tal.

cruz

1JltproYed Vera

end besan to tort1t) the 1nterlor

countl'J aga1nat llepo end Indian upr1e1nga.
1fo()l

produo~tC)n,

.or

the

Be encouraged

eatabl1ahecl the Grazera• Court a·nd Guild•

the J4eata at the beheat or rou:r .,altbJ aheepra1ae.r a ot the
capt tal.

!Ie encouraged the teaching

ot tra4eah He attempt-

ed to regulate the meklns ot pulque, the l4ex1.oan national
ourae.l

Enthusiasm tor education oharecteri2ed the
eatablialmlen' ~

e~:tlieat

ot the Spaniard 1n llexico. Where the prteata

went a schoOl waa aoon established tor instruction

or

natives

_o r e4uaat1Qn ot i)l•rtcala· .alread7 at -work. or tor those in-

tending to take holy o:tdera.
From the.ae schools and universities sprang the .g reat

colon1el 11Jl1Tera1tt••• ot wblcb, including that ot 14.ex1co,
there were aeTen 1ri Spenlal:l America bet.ore the aevent.enth

centur7 oloaed.

BuildrecJ• ot degree& were conterred in them,

upoil graduates in lew and theolo£7 long betore the f1rat

continental English settlement was tounded. 2

I

ilextoo .C1ty had 1 ts on. printing :Pre•• in 1535; and

1u.

I. Prtestle7, The Jlexican Natio-n, 68.

2.zbid, 151.

deserT•·• ere41t ror poaaeaa1on ot that 1nat:rwu$nt or culture -~ hUJ1dred •nd rol'~T :rears bet()re the 1r.a a.o1bl• old
Gc>venor Berkel.e t .c ould ejaculate to Provide.n oe hi.a gre.t1tu4e over the illiteracy ot the settlers ot the Old Domtn1on.l
DUring 'the early lQth oentu.ry,. the aee.d a. tor re"Tolu-

The 1xihabttanta ot New Spain had a

tton were be1Dg aown.

great deal or which to complain.

The)' wer-e ta:r awa:r trom

their k!Dg, whose will waa interpreted bJ ;a v1cero7•

Valladol1d Insurrection waa a direct result

~t-hla

Tbe

theory

that the 'aubj$Ct waa born to obey and be a1le·n t•2
Iturbtde., during :the· eal"lJ' part ot the 19th century,

1)1duced the rtceroya to reWrn to Spain, and caused the·

tormation ot the 14ex1can Empire.
a reward tor ·hia patrlottam.

In

Be waa ahot 1n 1824 aa

leas,

ho•eTe.r, the United

Stotesrecogn1se4 the inde-pendence ot llextoo.a
santa Alma, or ua, restated the Sp•nlah troops aen'

to auppreaa tlle monment tor lle:d.can independence.

santa

Alma :r1nall7 gained control ot Mexico, being made lUn1eter

ot W$r end com:mander-·t n-Ch1et ot Guerrero whom he

la'er

murdered
at,er the
good old 14ex1can custom ot rewarding
.
.
.

one's

~·

.t~llow

poll ttcoa wtt:h whom one ma7 later disagree.

lntct, 167.
2zbtd; 203.

3susan Bale, Kex1co, 276.

I

'1

When Santa A.Dna. ~inally gained control, the !'e4eral
Constitution was done away with, atete legislatures ebol1&the4• the goYernore becoming dependent upon central

power.l
Santa Anna, b7 tricker;,,. tJ"eeohery and wch deTi:oua
plotti~SS

subverted the 11berttea or the peopl••

Be wa.e

ca

JI'J.Qat d1s811at11ig peraonal1 ty and won great teTor w1 th .t he.
church bf restoration ot' 1 ta land a wh1ch had been disbursed
to the people unde,r the Lt berals.

J'1n-.lly the Plan de .AJUtla. demanded the remoTal ot
sant·a. .Anna· and .c alled ror a coD:atttuent congress· to trame
a re4eral constitution.

,

became a JU.Diater

o~

Benito Juarez, a Zapoteo Indian,

J'ustioe.

On NoTember 23, 1.655, he

formul-ated tbes Lay Juarez which stTUolc bOldly at eooleata·stical privilege.

.As uau,al the Church came out o.n t .op

through the very laws designed to curb ita monopol1et1o
gree4.2

J.tederal oonatitutton was :ttnall7 promulgated on
:rebruaey :;,, 1857.

T1 tlea ot nob1l1 t7 ~ heredltary pr1 Y1-

legea end prer~g-at1Te-a. were awep~ :away.

Impl"1aomn~.n~

debt na also abollahe4.3
1tb1d, 2'1~.

2:a. I. Priestley:, The· Mexican Nation, 321-323.
3 Ibid,
. .
326.

-,:or

Kax1~11an waa tnatal.lecl aa an empe.r or b1' the .French

Hie intentions were probabl 7 g·o od, but he waa
unt'am111ar with the Taseriea or the l!extoan mind. .A.s a
in 1864.

oonaequ.,nce ot )lia 1d.,al1am and la:c k or 1na1gbt tnto real
14exi()~n probltm~a,

he. w:aa t1netlly ahat

aa

a traitor.

In 18'1'1 Po~t1r1o D1az wee 4eolare4 oonatt tut1o.n al

president.

Por:t1r1o Dtazwa• til reelttr a dictator, or

the 1an1aaary o:t J.lller1cal1 •Bts Bua1nes•"•

1, 1884 (when he waai

r•turned

:From. December

to power) t1lll~lo.

he wae

maintained in ott1ce aonttnuall7, end wt·thout retlect1on

aa to the et:tecta upon Jlex1oo•a deTelo}lbent aplr:ttuallJt
lntellectuallJ, and e_conomicall:y, by the pc>were Jrhicb put
him there.

Dur.1 ns tbia period 14exlco underwent e moet

complete ~hanse econom1call;r and poJ.t·t ·toaliT; the •ara·r ian
demooract gaYe wa;r to a t'eudal and cap1tal1etio autooraaJ. 1

?_the Re•olution ot 1910.191-t hed tor ita ·aTowed o·bject
tb.e enforcement ot the constitution or 185'1 in general and

the restoration o-r the agrarian demoorao7 in partiotilat.
Since then. there ha'Ye been bed presidents e.nd well•i!l•
te.n,t1one4 presidents.
in the same lllanner.

Their tiaale was uauallJ .aocompltahed

Sportsmanship ia most decidedly laok•

1ng in Mexican matters of • political nature, but inateed

there ta t.reaoherr. murder, gree4--the 14ex1ceri poll-tico' • tr1n1ty1
While lll8DY' tremendous retorma haTe been a ttempte

4 111

the t1eld' e>:t

edlJOa~ton

b7 the varlt)us rul,.i'll. ot Mexico,

there are 11till. mal)7 tr1 be a· a a prtm.-1 t1Te a a in the days ot
C.o rtea, Jua't aa wretched and Juat aa poTert7-atrtckeD., under--

nour1ahe.d and alaerable.

On eYer7 turn 1s the dlatreJJs1ns

evf~ence ot m1arule.l

Where there 1s consideration ·o tl4extco•a tragic blstorr,
the long cen'turiea ot oppress-ive tJT&nnJ, betrayal and stark
wre.tchedneaa. 11011' can the outside worlQ

. ~-eny

ita ODe possible

cont.r1but1on,-patfelice end aJlllpatJ1J'12
Throughc)ut th$ dark ages ot 14ex1can B1ator,.-, education,

one ot tlie greate.at tor.cea ·in the lite ot alif c:o U!ltrr, could

not protr••• against the grea't oppo-s ing powera---aupatstlttoll,
1nJuat1oe, and

oppreaeion~

.Tlle 1(lt!a or popu.lar education,

which i .a now re.ally and 1rrevooe.blJ 1nst1t'tlted 1n Mexico,
gl'ew

out ot

the 7eara ot struggle tor human 11bert7, a t ·h in$

which makes the 11yes o:t &Jl7 people worthwhile.

lGeorge creel., The People Next Door.3'19•
2Ibt4,. 382•
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Cli.AP'.r.EB II
FACTORS AFFECTING EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMEl\"'T

In the review or Me:xicE.tn history trom the origin or
the people down to the preaent. there is an awareness ot
several important tectors att'ecting edu·c etionel development in Lie:xico., namely; poll tical, economic, domeatio,
social, and hyg1en1o•
The political taotora are probably tirat 1n importance ln th·e int'luence ot eduoet1onel deYelopm.ent in ttexioo.

n,m·ocracy haa neYer 1mbedcled itsel:t in Mexican lite.
Sel1'-governm$nt C)oul.d not exist 1n the colonial pe r1od.
Thrust audd.enly into independence the l:e:x.ioena never a:c -quired the. habit or

laws.

resp~ot·tng

their own constitution ana

A poor democracy would do. Jliore

good d1:otator.S·h 1p in a country like

ror progress then e

~exico,

which owes e·ll

of', 1 ta disasters to despotism. 1

At present the worst enemy ot education in Mexico aeema
to be pollti.cs. 2

ot

I

There are no 1llus.1 ons eb.out the dea·ttn:r

the Mexican• e educ.ation 11' the· type.

ot pol1t1cen

he has had to endure in the past survives.

wh-ioh

It 18 true that

education h·as begun, but it ia yet largelt dependent upon
cond1tlo!ls which et'tec.t ell .Mexico, and 18 subject to
l.Ernest Gruentng, Mexico and 1.ts Beritese,, 393.
2:tose Voaconce·l os, "Educational ASpirations "• SUTTey, o2:

1924, 167 ..

Sc.e ne showing t.!exlcan Occupational Act1v1t.1 ea

qrawn by . Diego Rivera,
for Mexico
by stuart Chase,
The Lit~ra.ry Guild.,

OriginAllY

New

'York,

I93I.

p. !75

I

ll

1ntlueno•• beyond el.~ contro1 ot th9ae <U.reQtlJ
ot' education.

education.

tn chars•

...,..

The chronic polt ~1oal. e.T.1la ~ 0 not •:z.:~.p,

This ta part1ou1erl.v
., e'9'1dent tn· ...~b
.

.

.

. .

.

.,

•here tnatruotion r1aee &~<l t'alla wt th the _c hereot•r o-t
their gOTerJl.~%'8, l!ho camiot be depended UpOtl 'tor <fla1D.ter•
ested public s--er"f'1ce.

Very recentl.y aome ~a.-e aot:uellJ

closed state achool.a.

CO.naequentlJ' no oertehi prpft.r•••

lies ahead.

1t' any oona1dereb1e pert or the ac1uoetl.onlll

program 1e lett to the states..

While 1'adex'Cll ac1m1n1atra•

is not 1').-ee t'rom pol:ftioa t:t 1• 1rioomparable au.perlor

~ion

to state aatn1st:ra.t1on.l
One mayloo~ ror improTement in education tr •~1n1•
tratlve chanaee do n.ot prove too upsetting and tbe trend la
ateadil;r toward greater atab1l.1t7. 2

When the economic :rectors ot Mexico .a re c-onalder•4

not eTen a patriotic ~exioen c·a n h1c1e the ·-truth.
1 r m1aer7
wou1d be no ua.e t<:> s -p eak ot prosper1 ty
ert)" Et;re to be :torme d ever;rtrhere •

'rb•r•
a n.<i ~·-

3

d
tbe r-orelgn ••~lr•
1Jitb. the coJiling o-r the rail.roe a,
. •17
th• Jtex1c_.r.•
.
.•• x .. co • conae que
buil.ders
awarmed into .-~e •
· ·n"
·· ..

4> · · _·
1 """ 1nTea'tor• • s.-•
b:ttcame ecoll0m1c ·d·_ap.e.·n·_d ents upon ~ore o- .
•to
d that the tn:oreato.r•
o't the pol1 t1 cal ].;ee.ders belt-eYe
· ·

1Ernest Greun1ng. )4exfco end Its Her1 tase • ~za.
2 Ibid,
.
!\..._

52;.

'""'11• 0. Bei'r1ng,

Genius . o~ MexlcQ., 1M·
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made .h ia money 1D lte:xtco would become a 1o7al Mexican, but
this waa not the oaae.

The 1uTeatora but.l t up their bus-

1nea·a., but took their m.one.7 awa7 w1tll them, leaTing a small
amount to lmproYe the Mexican nation.

·14e117 Mexican ,l eaders haTe belieTed ln economic lnaependence of

J4~X1co,

:1 1 toOk 'o n the

but any movement fn their hanaa u•ual-

charac~er

Ot destruction 1natead of' construe•

tfon.
fhe aoho.ol.e- ot Jlex1.c o .ae e rule o.re a

~e:tlectton

ot

the eoonomtc atatua or commun1t1ea in wb:t.c h they are locat-

ed.

In many o:r these plee>ea the leek

ot moliey to provide

the necea.a1.t1ea ot oarr)"1ng C)n a school makes eduoatl()nal

ettorts tuttle.
a 300 toot h11l..

the bottom.

For example one amall Tillage that topa
The water supply 1a 1n a small oanJon a.t

EYery ·d rop or water has to be carried up those

300 .1 'eet after laborious lifting :rrom

8

depth ot 8 eo too.t

well b7me.en• ot earthen water jara attached. to ropes.
The ettect ot

th1a . ob&~~acle

d1tti·cUlt to imagine.

on the lite or

~he

Tillage ia

No auol:eaa ·1n the educa-tion ot the

people can be attained in thb• village unt11 the water
aupplJ' alone is r8Dledied.

In manr looal1tiea the classes

in

t .h e schools are so

crowded, grades are ao limited that the d1tterent1et1on ot

pupils according to age end grade abilttr ta made impos-

I

sible.

I~ 1a,

tberetore:, obvious that until economic re-

.con.a truotlon is tarther adYanced, end Mexico .h as become

13

more proaperoua, the maJoriiJ or. he·r · children wtll continue
w1 thout schooling.

The doaze_at;1o :t~.otc>ra: h~ve .- great 1ntlueno• on the
progress ot education, e.·a peoielly 1n those ooulltries w1.t h
such economic at.a ndarda ex1at1~ as those 1n Ke%.1co.
Under the oaate ayatem. 11 ttle mo41t1ed 1n :tour o.e n-

tur1es; ita ser:t:a l1T1ll6 often l1terall;r no better than
cattle, could scarcely cope nth .d laeaac-.
ignorance o"t Tent1lat1on.
Qll

conspicuous 1a

The .houaea ot the J4ex1can poor

the plateau have always been built w1 thout tr1nd_owa and

chiJQneys.

i'he door alone serTea as eYery kind

or

aperature,

ana the benet1t ot pure a1r .ia destroyed in an enclosed
atmosphere vitlated by hours

':Ole houae11 or the

ot

well-to-cto~are

hU!Dan and animal exhalation.

relatively little more

healtht'ul. Fresh atr 18 ooJIIhlonlr held to be dangerous ..

There haa been

.ro~d

an a'f'erage or two

and one animal per person.

~amiltea

per room

Pigs, donkey-s., ancl :oh1okens

make themselTea at home around the t8Jil1l;r hearth.

Ignc>r-

ance as well .as economic pres.sure has made tor such houairig.
The :rurniture conslats ot a tetw broken stools, a rickety t .a ble, some home woven mats tor be4a, atretched Qn
an earthen ~loor, and the blanket used

tor:

a coat ·b;y day,,
end a block ot wood tor a pillow, 8erve as bedd1ng. 2
lErneat Greuntng, J4ex1eo andits Heritage, 530.

aibid, 535•
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J'or· oooltins. t.h ere ta -a charcoal brazier, and there 1a
a stone aetate tor poun-ding maize.

The diet uauall7 consists

-c>t r~at unaal.ted cakes ot aashe4 corn; Kex1can bee.na, a diet

or

atanat·t on.

Thi.a J.s the meal 1ear in end 7ettr out tor

the maJoritT .o t poor tamilieiJ.
chi~dren

aurt"er rrom malnutrition, and are pre7ed upon by

dia~as 1 .l.

dog.s .

I.t 1s no wonder that many

Food and bones are thrown

OJl

the tloor to hungrr

The homea are· onen tnteated w1 t.h vermin and rod.euta,

and di:a eaae

~urka

eYerJWhere.•

Soc1al1y ~ there are in Jlexioo but t.wo olaaa:ea: tha
rich. w)).o ere rew in numbel', OO!Jlpr1a1ng less than ten per·

cent ot ·the population; and the poor, representing inore
'than ninet:r per cent.

The r1 ch -are very wealtby, poa.seaa-

1ng 1arge 1all4.,d estates •. wli1le the- poor are living in
conditions ot squalor ·and 1_g norance.
a1on h8.1'e

b~oken

se11" respect
148.rr1ase

o~

the

aptr~t•

Centuri ea ot oppres•

and have neaJ;>lf de1S'tror.e4 the

the "peon" oleaaea.2

•e.•· no~ a ·strong 1natttut1on,

even in Spe.tn,

and it will. not be auppoaed. that ·the Span1eh aoldlera acquired a more d1aor1m1nat1ng• or l .e aa immoral C()de ot con-

duct whtle on h1a aYo'irea conquests.

Haltbreed toundl1Jl8a

were tho rule rather than the exception trom. the earlt:e st
days ot the; colonJ, and were looked upon as markedlJ interior t() ot.her sroupa. 3
l~arleton
w

Be&la, "14exto•n
aa tne
t
..
.
·.I a " ' North J.mer1c·en Re.v t· e-,
214;; 53t3·
"'
2Emol'J' Bogerdua, Ame;:toantzation, 265.

3c.

D. Ebaugh, The National Sxatem ot Education

in Mex1co,3.
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Ill1g1tU1ate births still run 1n Speniah America trom
4:o-&o~.

The- lileatlzo gro~p in Me;r:tco represents these· racial

untortunatea, which were the prod\lc-t:a ot illicit i'elettonshipa between the Spanish adventul'era and native rndi.e n
women.

The SJ>an1.eh sovernment taYored the legal. union ot

these two racea.

It haa been said that the hal1'-breod

group 1&1 endowed with all the vices of b·o th progenitors

with the virtues
but

~·

or

n~tther.l

ana

such. a produc~ cQUld not help

1nconsis:tent with the scheme ot society, end Jet tt

1a tht.a ·r aoe that haa built up t .h e lle.x lcen Republic.
The social situation in .Jlenco, naturally, retard•

eduos:tion•

EYen 1rho1igh schools. multiPlied an4 be well en-

dowed and teachers wel~ paid• the wide spread aoc:-1el misertea would preTent regular attendance.

ditions- C.;re illlproTed, education

woul~

It the social con:rollow.

The deatre

to le ern and to 1mprOTe htmsalt is 1nnete in the he~rt of
man.2

Very ol()aely related to the social ta:ctora ett'e_cttns
Mexican education are hyglento factors.

:Uexico• e •oct.a l

illneaees are reTealed .i n the physloal S:ll:a~saea ot the

I

Their heritage ot tllneaa el1d neglect ,exact,a a
3
gtgantio t ·o ll in bodily a~tertng and needlesa d·e atll.
people.

ln. I.

Priea~~ey,

The Mextoen Nation»

us.

~nea-t Gruen1ng, .M exico _end Its Hert~ase, 516.

3Ib14, 53:5.

The common wa-ter auppi.y cd·
pool.

16
the mesa T1.llage 1e a stagnant

Thia pollu:ted Jrater oeusea many deaths. eapeoially

among ch1ldren. 1

The water shortage make·a t'or a great.er consumption oraloahol, a 't$rr1ble and :rormideble enemy

o~

the· people.

J4en children are aoouatomed to drink :trom in1"tni.o7 • probably

oau.sed trom the great lack ot milk.
populate~

1a

d~

In the moat deneel7

seottona ot 14e.x 1co. pulque, the na·tional beverage,

to exce=sas.

It .ta the :rerm:ented j1l1o·e . ot the maguey

plant which is cult1Yat.e d extensiv•lJ'•

Mothers, 1n their

1poranoe and tn the absence ot wholesome t'ood, stYe -thelr
young ch1l.dren pulque to drink.

Because o-t 1 ts wide con-sumption, pulque has become a national me-naoe. 2
Much ot the ill health is due to veDe.areal. diaeaa..,a,

wh1oh ln Mexico are cone'idered as 1l..ln&ase-s- to which everJ.

man .must sometime 1n hie l1t.e pa7 tribute.. With Teneereel.
diaeaaea comes the 1neaoapal)l.e deterioration

.mental, end mora1 1"1ber ot the race.
l:y •tc~.

or

the phy•tcal.

i4exteo· 1a stck-•grave-

I't 1e evident that education cannot p;rogres•

un<ter such unhyg1en1o conditions.

Tlle true prob1 em ot

education 1n J4ex1co oons1ats, the;oet'ore, 1~ hyg1en1zlng
the populatte>n, phrs1call7 and mo:ra117·

3

lErnest Gruening, Mexico and .Its Heritage, 536•
2Jb1.d, 539.

3tb1d, 544.
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CIU.PrER II.I

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS .AND IN:P'I.UEXC!:S.
PRIMITIVE, TRIB.AI., AND CHRISTI.lN

.An

•1• w1$neaa

or

the Cortes1an ,~onq)1eat, one Bernel

Diaz. del. Caltil.lo, h1meel1" a member ot 'the «tXpedt~ton, waa

considerate

ellOUgh

to leaye a dia·r ,. or hle explotta.l

Tb111

gentl$man. leeYee e. very good account o.t ' the rel181oua rt tea

in Togue 8 t the court

ot llon'tezuma.

He (14ontezU111a), relates the e-x plorer, aoc4tnded the
steps or . tbe temp~e .in com,pany- W1 tb many pepaa (prte•t•),
and on reech1ng the top, began ~ burn iilcenae and perform
other oeramon1ea to Bu1tz1lopochtl1.

We, !"or our pe.rt, entered. the temple J'&r4• end taund
them pa'Yed with ~h1te t'lagatones, end where atonea were
1rant1ng, with Cellletft 1 all kept ao very olean one could no'
tind: the smallest part·icl.e ot dust or atre.w enTWbere, end
e.ncloaed by a <loubl.e wal~ of" eto.ne. Botore we had mou.ntec!
a single one ot the 1~4 atepa o-r tbe temple • Jlollt·e~uma aent
down s1x pr1eat.a and two -ohiets ·to help ou.r captain up •. • •
When we reached the aUJDm1 t we saw a pla.-t:rorm aet abou\
with large at.ones, on which they put those doomed tor aacr1•
tice, and near by was an 1m-age shaped 11~e a dragon. end
Qther :a bominable tigureiJ and a quant1t7 or rreah bl9oa.
Montezuma himaelt eccompan1ed by two papas. c~e out or
a chapel 1n which' his cursed idol a were •tan·d lng end recel Ted ua with courtesy ••• corte.s then aa1ced the taTor ot
the· idols arid teul.ea •.!

•••tng

I

.At'ter .Montezuma had spoken to hie ch1et pr1eat·a, .,. ar.-

tered e small tower in wh1 ch there were two •1 tart!• •;:h
.
h• . . . . 1
On ea·c h .alter .s too 4 a
gu . •
r 1 c bl7 wrou8 .. oarv nga.
. . . the right repreaen~ed
gigantic, very tlat, and that on
This ido·l had e. ••r1
their go4 ot war, Bu:1tz1lopochtlid. 88 coTered w1 th pr•c1ou•

broad taoe with terri b~e e7es, an

•

·

ltate Stephens, The Maater1n& 01" l.!exic2.. 166 •
a·Ibtd, 168.

I
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ato.nea• gold -and pearls.. Great snakes, likewise made ot
and precious atones, girdled the body o~ the monster
which in one hand held a bow, in the other, a bunch or
'
arrows. A amall t1gure standing by ita alde, they say was
his page. At en:r r -ate, 1t held the idol's short lance and
shield, decorated with gold and Jewels.
go~d

Round the neok or Huitztlopochtli were t1gurea ot hu- .
man tacea made ot golf, and hearts .ot silver ae.t with manr
pre91ous blue stones.
In tront or the- t.mage stood several
1nce·nae pans 1n. which the hearts ot three Indiens who had
that daJ been S&Orifloed, Were burnins With COpal 88 a burnt
ottertng.
The w,alla ot tlle chapel the whole tloor w-ere so e-ncrusted •1 th human blood that they were. ble-a k end the atenoh
ot the place was unendurable.
On the lett hand s-tood another ttsure ot the same s1ze
aa Buitz1lopocht1i. I~s taoe was very much like _that ot a
bear, and ita shining eye a were made ot the looking gla.-a
or their coUJ1try. This idol, like the other, tor the7 aay
the;r ere brothers, wes plaa·~ered with pre:cioua stone•· It
was Tezoatl1poca, god o-r hell, and 1n charge ot the soula
or the Mexicans. His bod7 was encircled by little devils
with snakes' talla. The walls and tloor round this idol,
too. were •aturate4 with blood so that the place smelled
a• vilely as a slaughter house 111 Spain. Five. human hearts
were that daYs aaori.ttoe to· .l11m.
At. the top o-r the temple rose another chapel, the
wo.o dwork richly cerve.d, and 1n 1 t was another image, hal1'
men ~d hal.t lizard, covered with preoiOU'S atones, and halt
or the body apread with a ma·n tle. The:r said the halt-co"Tered bodJ held aeeds ot everr plant ot the earth, tor this
god waa that o:. t see-4 time and harvest. I haTe :ror.gotten
1t.a name, also· everything was covered w1 th blood, and· the
stench was ao itf'ensive that ·we could hardly walt till we

could· get out.

In ·this chapel we• an enormous drum, whichmede a d1amal noise when thay beat it, like a drum -o t hell, so to·
spe.a k, and 1 ts bead or the skin or snakes, resounded so
that 1 t could be heard a·a many a·a elght miles.
In this place also, were trumpets, slaughter kn1Ye.s.
and burnt hearts ot Indiana ottered to tbe god, and everywhere. clotted w1 th blo·od. We ha-stened awar from the
horrors.

1Ib1d., 168.
2Ibi4, 169.

1~

.
Then thJ.a member o:L .a band thet murdered •any more
than .Mon'tezuma•• priest• eTer could continues to relate.
that his master, Cortes, eliggested
Monte~uma that he put
a oroas and an .image or the Virgin over ·t he temple. Montezuma was ahooke4 at the mention ot auoh sacrilege to his
ntoe gods, ro;r atonement ottering them pra7er.s end aacri•
tioe.
· ·
··

to.

.
A ~1't£1e . apart trom the ·temple (continues Bernal del
Castillo), was another amel~ tower, also an ido~ house.
Rather I shOUl.d term 1t a temple ot hell, tor at one ~ tts
doors was a terrible demon mouth t1 tted w1 th great .rangs.
Ne~r it al.so stoo.d . t1g'U.l'e.a or devils and serpents, end en
altar encrusted with blood and black with smoke. Furthe.r
Within were dishes. and Other basins in Whioh the p·rieats
cooked the r~aah or the unfortunate whom they saor1t1oed-the rleah, they themselves ate. · Near the altar were kn1v.e a
and wo.o den bl.ooks auoh as tho.s e they out meat upon in
slaughter houses, and behind that aurae(! house lay piles
or ttr.e wood and a tank or running water. I called theplace "The Bouse ot Sa tan • •
Be7ond the splendid oourt7ar.d stood en.o ther temple
sta!ned with blood end smoke, where great Mexican caciques
were burled, end another holding human skulls and bones,
piled in orderl)' taah1on. Here also were ot.h er idols end
other priests, ·Clad in long blaok robes with hoods shaped
like those o~ Doil1n1 can triers. The hair ot these papas
was long encl matted with clotted blood. .A.t no great distance trom this place or skulls stood ~· ,othe.r temples to
still other gods, said to ba protectors ot marriage. One ,
where aboiDl.neble human aaoriticea were ottered, was tor
men, and another tor women, in lJhich women made sacritiQea
and held t"est1vala· in an endeavor to induce tbe go.cle to
give. them good buaban.cta.

cortes and the rest or us at le.at srew weary of seeing
ae.nyido1e
end the horrible utensils used about them· and
80
we returned to ou.r lodgings aooomianied b_y the many caciques
MonteZ\Ull8 bad sent aa our eaoort •

A··word

as

.

to the tunctlons o~ the goda, Tezoatl.1poc~

and .Hu1tz1.1opochtli. 3
·1 Ibid, 1'10.

l

l

2tbid, l '11·

/

3tb1d, 28.
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There were t>ew depaX'tmenta ot nature and natiYe lite·

w1 th which the god Tezoa~l1poca was not intimately concer11e.d . He was present t!rverywhere and a:aw ell that ~appened,
and therefore hia btages bore a mirror aa a &YJO.bQl.

As t ·h e

night wind he wea euppoaed 'to wander through the atreeta

after da.r k, "in search

or

evil doerai and as night-god and

warr!:Q;r god, to appear ·tu all aorta ot gr1alJ shape• to

test the ·COUl"age

ot

those he might mee-t.

Sohool:s tor which

children prepared tor m1litaey ·s ervice "Were- under hia protection.

or

a~avea

he waa de :render.

Aa god ot d1 vine

puDishrzlent, he was also sod ot conte•a1on. the penitent

con:teasiug his s1Jia b•:tore a priest whom he regarded aa a
repreaentaUve ot god an.a who gave absolut.i on.

The titth

montha ot the 7ear• beginning April 2·3. waa symbolized bJ
a .tig\lre

o:t the :s od, and was the oc.cas1otL o.t the teas.t at

which a JOUDS man, 14ent1t1ecl w1 th the god, was

aacr~ticed

to htm, a:tter ap.e nd1ng a 7-ear in. the enJopent ot evert
l.UXUJT that the

Ke:z:1cen ciVilization could

oeremon1 is- described 111 all

or

attord~·

Thla

ita gruesome details by

)4araaret Duncan coxbeaa.l
Fanta~.tic was the :ttu•tiyal

ot the god Tezcat (Tezo·at-

11pooa ot o-ther authors), the "soul ot the· world-..

Each

year, a JOUD.g captive, beautltul in person and no'ble 1a

blood; waa chosen to be the •artblJ image ot the god.
·1J4erseret Duncan coxhetul, Mexico. 78, 79.
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"'l'ezoat, who died yes-terday., 1a come &gain!" aan~ the
p"ople, Pl:'oa'trattng themselves bet'ore him. in a:dora tlon,
W'he:reTer he passed attended always by reverend eldera end

royal pages.

l"or a year lle lived ea .a sod 1n luxur7 end
splendor, his only duty to appear o:rten 1n the atreeta,

tha.t the people might, at the sound

or

hi a l.ute, ruab

:rortb to worship 'rezoat tbe l4tghtl' •
.4t the beg11Ulins

lieat maidens iD the

ot th& tw·e lt'th month, the rour lov.•·

~and,

errey.e d anti named lilce the rour

-chter god·d e·aae·s ., were given to him

~a

brides.

For one

:month he 11Ye.d with hla wives, 1'east1ng ea.c h day wtth the
chiet· nobles

/

mad revelrJ

or

the ci.tJ.

o~aaed

But when the last d-a y oame, the-

and the captive we..s borne ocro•• th•

lake· in a royal barge to a place cal.l.ed "Melti-n g

where .roae a teocell1, c·a lle·d the "Houae

Here

in ai:ght

or

st•ep

Weap()na'" •

worshipping crowds • he bade rerewell

tor8Ter to hi• tour 11eeping brides•
him up the

or

ot ltetala",

Then t-he priests le4

track; which, winding round end round- the

pyramid, reaobed at laet to the aUJDJnit.

At e.acb ~urn he

must fling to the winds h1a must cal. ina•-.rumenta ' b·.1. • . gar-

l~nds

or

t'lowera, or so•e gay emblems or b1• go.d heed.

1'1Ye prteata in robea embrotde]:"ed wi tb JDTSt1o
at a atsn

scroll•~

trom the b1gh priest .. who wee- clothed 1n a-oerlet •

seized thelr pre;y and stretched him on the Jasper stone ot
TwO held his arms, two his legs and one his
tio n raised
'
head, while the high pr.t$at, with wil.d 1ncent 8 ·
sacr1t1ce•
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hla curved kDtte ot tl1ni-11ke 1tztl1, a~l"Uok open at e

a1ngle blQ•, the T1ct1m' a breast, f)nd tore from. it the
bl~edtng heart.

The multitude below aanlc to their knees

as the trophy waa t1rat held u_p, an ottertng to the sun,
end then :1 a1d at the teet ot Tezoat.

"Thta"• cried the

priest, :"la a tJPe ot human destiny, tor all earthly
"

'

splendor 1a 'but a shiu'low Which tleei!l awa·J I"

J

(

The Azteoa worshipped the earth aa Tonantztn, our be-

ioYed :mother.

From her womb, •aid tb.eJ • do all that live

proceed, and to her a1lent breast -will ell egatn return.
Far bel()1f her ,opaque

~rt'aoe

is the realm which the sun

lights at . Jiig}lt, the ab()de e>f" the happy .aoula, ruled by
the c1ement Q.Uetzalcoatl, who there abides un·t 11 the time
1'1xed ~or h1a return to men.l

The Tol teo a are belieTed to belong

to

tb.e Maya group

aa Que.tza1ooatl was a god both o-r the ToltecB and the Ma;yas.2
'l'he Comins J4extco throws additional light upon the

manner in whtoh the Tol tees worshipped their god

Q,utt~zal•

ooatlt3
In one important respect, and 1 t marks their auper.1o:r-

ttJ, the Tolteca seem to have d1:t't"e,r ed widely trom the· Azteos ot l.ater times.

They did not otrer up human be.1ngs

••: aacr1:tioe upon the altars or their temples~

Frui:ta

l.nantel G .. Brinton., Religions ·o t Primitive People, 145.

2:Enoycloped1a Br1 tanntca, VQl ].'1, 1g2.6 ed1 tion. 323.
.
3Joaeph .K1D8 GoOdrlcll, The Comly :Mexico, 8.
.

.

2.3

and. :tlo,.ttra were they onl7 oblation.

It i ·a q11t:ta meniteat

thet these Tolteoa were well advanced in culture

The7 were peaoe:tul and their religion appears

refinement.

to haTe be.en a torm

o.r

nature woraht.p.•

Danl'l G. Bt;int.on ed(}s tui't!ler that

a.e 1d

even

&Jl<l

t·o be ot

~uetzalooatl

waa,

il\ajea,1C: J)resence, chaste in ltte, averse· to

war, wt·se and generous 1n actions and del1·g ht1ng 1n tbe

cultivation ot the erta ot peece.l
cept• reaembl.e those
them bu1: H1.a

or

name en.d

~etzal.coatl,

So oloael7 did his pre•

J'eeus 11. tllat nothing; was lacking in

that .ot the Fa.t her.

when worshipped pl"operly, wl tbou t human

saorit1oe. •eems- to haTe been an elevating 1ntluence upon
h1a devotees.

Lewis Spenoe seys th-et the })r1•st-.k1ilga

:Ka7apan, who ola1med deaoent trom
tbair atate into a position

or

~etzelcoatl,

soon

or

r~iae4

prominence among the sur-

rounding ,c 1t1ea.2

While 1t may be eaa117 assum~d f'rom reading the to·re·
going, thet the Ma,-ea d14 not aecr1t1oe to ~uetzalcoatl,

the us1,1al human victims, a·til.l the Mayaa did make ,human

sacr1ttoes

ot

f

~o

oth$r gods, and other people made sacriticea

human beiJlga to QUetze.lcoe.tl. showing the lnconatsteno..

cies tn the Mexican primitive xunde.
"Although the )r{ayas", states Spence, "were not neerl7
80

prone to the practice or human aacr1t1oe as were the

1Dan1el G. Brinton; .2!.•

S!!•,

251.

2:Lew1a Sp·e no-e, Mz:tbs ot Mexico end Peru, 1~3.

Three May·an Gods

American

W$~kl.y,

:Page 2,

January I5 1933
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Nahuas • ther frequently engaged in· it."

Thi.a a.tatement

would indicate that the Nahua people wer.e 11ldeed .e terrible
tribe.

He continues to state that the

bloodless
the,. had

ofter1~~,ga

n•v~r

ptc~rea

ot the1r

must not lead ua into bel1eT1ng that

It is known. tor

indulge-d in this rtt·e .

axempla, tbat the7 aacr1t1ced matd·e na to the water-god at
th~

period

o~

the spring tlorescence.

by

oeat1ng them into

a deep pool wb~re they were drowned.• l
Some tribes ere so bloo.dthirsty

th~t

it does not

appear tha.t 1.t aeemod a tl'ifle inapropoa to o:rte.r up humat:l

be1nga, JDOat unwilling v1ct1Dla at that,

to the god

of love

and ihe pe.a cetul arta.2

The K&Jan name tor Quetzalooetl waa the "Man ot the

SuJl"• He waa als-o known as
~uetzalcoatl

prilll1t1Ta~

the. wind-god.

The Kukulcan or

ot the 1ta7a has more the attributes ot a

thunder-god.

'l'he tour K&Jan gods JllOst trequentl7 encoUl'ltered in
pictures ar-e as tollowa:

One JlaJan god haa expos•d vertebr.ae and a
countenance.

His aJm.bOl 1a that

o~

death.

ekull-l~ke

Bia name is

unknon.
The god with a tapir-nos• who walks on 1rute-ra and
sl~a

on a cruo1torm tree, or plants- maize, 1-a undoubted-

17 Kuk:uloan or

1Loc. cit.

-·

2Ib1d 1.67.

Q.u~tzelooatl.

One god who wears a number

ed. by .p lauetary signs, is god

or

J.nothe,r god 1a e moon-god.

or

rava
end -ho
J
•
1• ·• urro\lnd;.
the pole-star, neJne un)(no•n..o

Be 1a aged, surrounded bT

dots to represeJJ.t a a terry aky, end 1.a connect-ed w1 th b1r tb.
Be 1a aao.et1mes wearing a snail., th-e emblem
on ht.a head.

or

perturttlon,

He ia probebl7 Itzamma, universal ltte•g1Yer.l

Another form ot early 1nst1 tut1ons we a that ot the
societies

o~ ~1rgi·nas,

Italio times

wch as that w.h 1ch trom pr1m1 'tlTe

kept al1'Ye the hol.y rtre or Vesta, goddeaa ot

Exoluatve assoo1at1.o na ot a a1m1la•r ne ture
1rere found J,n Jlextoo, Yucatan and e.lsewhere. 2

hearth and home.

The Aztecs, as well ea. the Mayans aecr·t riced women Y1o-

ttme.

The ~teoa, however, did not atop at the.t, according

to William. B. PreaQott, the great hi atortan.-8

on aom.. oo-

~aa1oJts, part1cularl.T- in aeeaon p"r drought~, at the teattYel

o~ 'the 1uaat1able Tleloo t the god o~ ;rein • chi~dren, tor ~he
most part 1n1"an~a. were bOrne along in open 11 tt1er, dresses!
in their 1"eatel. robes and decked wi. th the 1"reah bloaaoms 'Ot

spring, 'they would move ·the hardest heart to pity • though
· .. -o1" the pr1eata
their o:rte:a were· drowned ln the wierd c h en.• a

who read 1n their tears a taTorab1e augurY tor their pe~i tlon.
· .
·
.
_...,."t b• tbe pr·teata
Theses innocent victims were genersl.l.J' bo~
.,
..
who -tit'led tbe Toice of
or parents
who •ere poor. but
u
J.;Ib14·, 172•

2 Dan1el G. Brinton, ~·

!!1-.,

125-127•

3wi1l18Jil B. Prescott, The Conquest ot UeXico,

75

•

nature, probably lea• at the augge:s t1ons ot poverty, than
of a wretched SU.JH'r•rtit1on.l
In the 1"orego1ng account o-r the blood-thtrat:v end
orue~ reltg1oua 1na.t1tut1ona a,nd ceremonies

or

the early

trlbea, one is aware:,ot the :rae~ that the Me:Z:ican mind waa

steeped in ignorance and talae aupe:rat1t1ons, a ~ondition
which coul.d not be overcome 1n centuries, and which w:ould
hinder the eduoat1on or an:v .PtQple.

While much haa been said end written against the
Catbo~ic·

Church 1n :M:extco, 1t

Wil~ be

neoeaaar7 to admlt

that 'the mC)at powertul moral end educational torce during

.t'our ·c enturt.e a ot Mexican lite ia the Ch\lroh, it' the pagei

.o t history are read without preJudice.

The Church haa

exercised an influence., either d1reotl7 or· indirectly, 1n
ey,ery atep ot the aooial.
t'1c1al.

lit~,

which has been e%tr.e mely bene-

tor ·x ax1oo.2

He who bears in mind the religious c.o -nd1 t1Qns o~ Mexico

betor.e the evang~l1zat1on carried on by the Cathol.io Church,.
admires, toda-J , everJWhere, the beaut1tu1 shrines end relig-

ious oeraontea common to all J!ex1oana o-ver the republic,
1n ap1 te
means

ot

or

the Ta&'t extension ot ~err1tor1, and the meager

ooDIIIl\l.U1oat1on; he who recol].eota ·thE* many d1tterent

1ansuages and dialects spok-e n by the Ind1.e ns e-n d he who
C)baerves today the p:redom1nance Qt Spanish language. tot

lc. st. J"ohn Fencourtt The History ot Yucatan. 19'1.

2a. c.

Herring, Genius

or Mexico,

133.

t7
educati()nal purposes will heYe to edmtt.. tbe S1gect1c
made by the -c hurch in ravor or education~
The Church has evolved the ide&

-o r an

~•t:tort

1nt.esr•l .• 4uoat1<:>n.

which 1s at · the same time relig1-oua , more ·1 , intellectual,

s·o cial, end civic.

This education waa pertect.ed whtle th•

dt-r:terent schools were establishe··4 1n· Y 1 ew
mei!l~1zas,

or

e4uoettns the

the Indiana. encl creole a .•

The religious ordt!ll:i'JI, "e-pec1all7 the .1eau·1 t·a • end l"rancdacans'tiook UpOn ._hema,;lvea the eduoet1ou ot the people by
1
numerous .and vecy important paroch141 aohools.
The Cathol..1o Church, true to .1 ta mitu•1on. he a b_e en

interested in the var1'o us a.oo1el probl:ema, oa well •• thoae

ot education.

In spite

o-t the lack or

ot education.

It has neve:r t .o ught

11bertr. she promotea
2
e:rtectivel:r the welfare ot the comDiun1tJ.
Proteatant:is= in J4ex1co is a.lso making e.r rort• 1n teTor

to

impose ita cree·<1• on

aey other branch ot religion~ but it hee tried to enter 1nto
cotJperatton with all the living toroes in the -country., ror

socia~. cultural, rel1g1ou.IJ, and

morel ele-Tatlon, end aboTe

all. a complete re·c lemption or- the

p·eople.~

The prime object ot the Christia-n 1natttut1ol:ls e%ld tntluencea Kexlc.o i:S not ·o-n l7
allacjdee ot tred1 tional
llbid, 136
2!bid, 13-Q

I

3lb1d, 146

t()

ttee the people trom -tbetr

b1oo4~th1rat;r

r•l1g1one, but ala<>

to brin&

~hem 1~\o ~Qli·stant

&JODte edu-oa"t1Clll

1:~4-1T1dual•l

that makee

and true

oont•o~

~or compl-~e

1r1t.h a whole-

h&:Pplne_alt

C)t •aol;l

CHAPTER lV
.P,llOGBESS 07 EDUCATION SINCE 18~7

_I n lS57 (),c ·curred the aeparatton

o-r the state &Ad the

c.huroh 1.n Kextco, a step in her eYolu-tlonart prooeaa, lend-

ins

.tar-reaching reeUlts

to

the educational Jno'Yemen\.

With the d1aaasoc1ation ot these two entltl«ta, the

betterment intellectually, ot the people in general, rather
than that ot the aons ot the weal t}W, -exclus1Tel.;y, was l.oolc•
ed to

88

the first, last, emd eTer the OnlJ remedt-1 and per•

haps the olll.y ho_pe ot the lfex1c.a n Republ1o 10
To accel-e.rate race, transition is the a yo-wed task .o t

th$ public school with the aim
pupils--some millions

oor

or

·building .a nat.lon, .,he

human be1Dga that .are longing

tor·

light, end the subjeotmatter--ar17th1ng that will assist
the student to meet his daily requisites and
the :rorma.t ion

to

aid ldiit in

ot a new nation.

Tht; sy-stem ot scho.o l t1nanc1ng was adjudged to be a
Federal pr1v:1lege, as many ot the sta~ea lacke_d ~oney, the
1
government having more ample means at ita d1spQ·ae1.

Prior to

1e·e7,

the :priva.te schools forwarded education,

so naturally-, the J).ttmber

or

pupils was l1m1 ted.

After 186.7

a concerte.d et1'ort was l218de -tc build up a school s;1ste111.

A law waa prom.t\lgated in J'uarez's adm1u1atration, de:t1il11ig

education as oompul.sory, tree end secular.
1_
1
en.d· ita Educat.1on8l Pr_oblemtt• 23.
111anuel
Barranco ,M.i
!~e:!~~c~o~~;...A!'.;2..£!~=.:.::.==-~;..=..;;;.;:::;..;;--..
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At l.aat the aohool was tree trom. the oontro~
ohuroh., fthe()ret1callr.• at least.).

·or

the

The 19th centur1 round

J4exloo independent ot Spain,, bUt the clerical atrocities
continued w.t th mo~e or .l eas 1nten8tt7 up to 1917 •.1

It was

in rtew o·r these o1rcumstptoea that the emphea1a was laid
most atronglJ upon the condit.ion that the acho.o la must- remain "lay'*.

It mua.t not be supposed that there were not 1nd1 vidual
priests who acte.d .in a most Christian epir1t, estab'l 1ah1ng

schools, ·teaching wt thout regards to sootel post tion, and
interoediilg .w ith the aggressors at all times, in behal.t ot.

the

o~presaed.

It was against the church as an organization,

that the d1ssat1s:ta:ot1on, resulting in a -separation

or

churCh and state, was registered.
The government was .sincere in ita attitude towerds ita
new respons1b111 ty, that o'! public educat.t on. It to.ok
charse ot the educational program, appointing men. ot cb111tr
end wisdom to making the body ot laws .fegi\lating the newlyconcetv.ed educational arateDh The aim ot the achoola had
previoua~y been

to make good catholtca, now the· ailll was to

make gQod Me:z:1cans.

I

Although 1 ts meana .tor promo tins

~d·ucatton

were ex-

tremely liinl ted, a certain amount we• secured b7 epprop·riat1ng what they destred.
was

w

Contemplating the change that

occur in the r.ollow1ng. Jear·, in 165& durtns the

l.Jdenuel Gamio, '*The New Conquest': The Survez, LII; 1924, 146.

2cameron DUncan .E baugh, The .Natlonal System or .Education ln.
Mexico, 16.

I

prea14ency

ot

Bent to Juarez, the te~e.ral govetnmen t

over all possessions

took

ot the churoh·-landed prope.r tr,

achoola~

charita-b le. institutions

str1ppe~

1 t or ita me ens of promoting education, "b1.c h be-

came e t'unction ot the state..

an~

endowments--and thus

In a message to th.e peopl-e,

President J"uarez proclaimed that the const1tut1onel govern-

m.,ut t1ur1ng his edminiatratlon would exert every effort to•
warda increasing the number

or

.tree primary schools,, prov-

iding pro:teaa1ol1all;y and morally equipped teachers, incit-

ing the several states to thtf touJ1c:'l1ng end maintenance· ot

a greater nuaber ot ao}loQl:S within their respective boundaries., improving the lot ot the t .e:aoher.

Free end com-

pul.aory education was provided :ror b1 1&...- ill the program
outline.d b7 J"uerez, but the tamily, the

mun1c~pal1ty,

state and the var1o\1a religious o:rgan1zat1.ons were
ted to edm1n1ster it.

the

permit~

For the most part the State. lett it

to other bodie-a . end the church organizations once mQre be-

came the leaders 1n educational ent\eavora. 1
The curriculum

or

th·e J'uarez regime wea as ambi tioue

as th• toregoing policr·, end as .d1tf1Q.U lt ot achievement
due tolaok

ot su:tt'1o1ent tunds end proteaa1onal educators.

In a.dd1 t1 on to the "Thr.e e R• 8", the me tr1-e system was to
be taught, as well a8 phfa1cs, chemistry, ge.omet:rr~ and
geography.;

T)le teacher problem w.aa attaok~d and mom or

lceme:ron. ·DUncan :Ebaugh, The National System ot Education
in l4e%1co, ~2•

leas

suoceas~lf

m.astered by- Enrique Rebaamen who tound·ed

a Teachers• Training School in Orlzabe (Vera. cruz)' 1n 1883.

It waa not until nine years later, however, that actually
strenuous ertorts were made to cop-e wtth the lack ot attendance.

In 1892 and again in 1896 laws 1rere enacted whtc·h

vested

in

the

government

the direct control cit

1n

~dl.lcatton

the territorie-s and in the Fe(leral District eD.d eatebl1alled

a High Boarcl of Education to aupe·rv1se primar;y e·dueatton in

the State-a and to provide a uni:t'Ol'Dl progx-em.l
In 1882 the aohoo1 programs were &11milar to thoae ot
a decade later. except that no mention -was made Q! a1ng1ng,
m111 terJ' exercises nor geometry and the drawing waa much
leas tormal, as

it should be, :ror such young children

:whose tmag1nat1ons outran their menual :dexterity •

A resume

o~ a typical proe;ram o~ the next .decade will shortly tollow.

or

the early eighties 1t was written that tre111endous pros-

~ess ·had been made s·inoe the t'inal separation
state in 1857.

or

church and

Since then, both higher and lower scboola

have beeuma1ntained by the state, while nationel schools
are supported by public groups in all the large to•na anrl

higher insti tutione in the cepi tals

or

sev.erel states.

In

1883 there were nearlJ' 5000 public schools be,a-ide• eatab-

lisbm.ents tor the deaf and dumb, the blind en·d juvenile
delinquents and numerous charitable .foundations maintained
bJ' voluntary oontr1butions.

2

2
ltt.Mexioo", EnCfClopedia Bri tannice... 1929 ed. XV' 38 •
2
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When Por1"1rio Diez was :tirst electe.d preaiden t in

1876, there were onl7 about 4000 public schools 1n the entire republic.

From the c.om-1ng ·of" the Spaniards the chiet

education had been contined to the higher branches,_ to the

establishment or seminaries. colleges and univeraitiea and
the primary or tundament.e.l branches were neglected.

Under

.Diaz there resulted e _nbteworth;y increase ot" achoola and
atten4·a noe.

In the period between 18'76 and 1891 schools

ot all classes had increased trom 4_, 250 to more. than 10, coo
and the total attendance trom 60,000 to 649,771. 1

Let us now peruse the entire content ot a bulletin,
P11bl1ahed b7 the Mexican Department o:r Education in

18~1,

1n order to ettect a comperiaon wlth the subjeo'a t ·au:ght
in various Mexican states in a 1"ew representative years
preceding and 81icceedina. 2
A secondary school curriculum

ot 1890 . inciudes mo'ral

precepts and civic 1ns.t ruct1on. national :langua-ge end

ar1thme't1c, notiOJtil ot geometx-7, geograph7, patriotic hietol'J', dTawing. singing. gymnastics and military exercises

tc>r the bo7s, substitut1'ng manual labor tor tbe latter,

tor

gtrls.
The t'irat. year pupils receive instruction in aucb

tbe

moral precepts as .o·b edituice, abneg_a tion and we·e kl1' exer-

cises cona1at1ng

ot conversations concerning one's obli-

gations in the achool.s.

Peily classes· are c.oXtducte4 111 the national lanauage.
Datl:r.. th,ere are. leaaons on thlngs involving the uses ot
ordinary artic.les.

Arithmetic receives. dailJ a-t tention,

as well as drawing. Alternating classes in practical
not-1olia

or

geometr)' oocux-..

Sing1J).8 exercises are held

weeklf and gymnasium daUr.
The second. ·year differs sligbtlr trom the

discussion
lr.

o~

:rire.t.

A

moral practices or lieblta are taken up nek-

There are converaations upon practical. questions,

establishing hsbit.a upon ho·w :to conduct one•a aelt with
various members ot the .fe.mily and society.

The national
, .

language is ·teugb.t b1 means ot -descriptions .and compositio·n s
·c oncerning plants ·an4 animals, in daily olaase!\1.
The lessons on things take up the general

ot

pr1nc1pl~s

matter, diy-1 s1b111 ~1. porosity, oompresstb1.11 ty • duct-

ability., elasticity. etc • .Diiily
The second year erithmetio

c~asses,

ot

are conducted ..

1890 curr1.ct1lum wa,

mental,. and with _numbera,, end included t .h e m.ult1pl1cat1on
table-s .
Practical notions

o~

geo!Detr7 were acquired through

exero1aea concerning prisms and

pyr~m1ds

end triangula-r

end quadrilateral bases, .ln alternating classes.
In

geo~xoaphy

ot physical

the e:z:plene.tion ot the principal terms

g~ogrephy

were taken up, St\Ch as mountains •

.r1v~:re, lakes. seas, i 'sthmul!les, e.tc.

Field excursions

The local seography ot the school's env.i ronment was also studted, such as the population of

were al$0 taken.

the town.

Scale drawinePot achoolro:oms were Jll$de. cl~aaea

alternating.

For a dra•tng lesson there. were exercises in o.opytna
and orig1nattns w1tb rectilinear tie;ures, end the at~dr ot
.o bjects at common uae. T~e classes were alternating.
The sqe s1lig1ng progre:m wfia used ea in t ·b e preoeeding
year, .as was the case with §'Iilnes1um, except that 1n connection with the latter, e:z:erc!s88 with a stick were added.

In the third year, moral precepts were continued, with
conversations c.ontr,ibut"ing to uprightness e-nd dignity, honor,
truthfulness, sincerity, respect tor one•s sel1"', modesty,
methods ot oom·
. b ating popular superstitions, knowledge ot
.

one's own taults, such sa pride, vanity, resulting trcm
ignorance, laziness. anger, and the inculoet1on ot bravery,
active and passive.

Civic instruction includes eesy idees

on the polit1cel organization ot the city; canton end dis•

tr:ivt, the o:bl1gat1ons and rights

or

the 01 ttzens in hi I

political relationships.
In the ·a tudy of the national language. p:r.inci:ple-s or

composition, stories, descriptions, eto. ~ere teken up, togeth-er with 1.1idtat1on and origination, ortbogra:Ph1cel end
di.: stetionel exercises.
The lessons on things takes up :rorcfis s-uch ea gravit·y ,

ine-rtta, electricity, levers, er:rect of: heat on bodies,
decomposition or. l1ght by prisms, bending- phenomena ot re-

:rlect1on: and re1'reot1on, electr1t1oat1on by :rrictton, the
\

I

winds, the dew, the rein, the- ice,. the ligbtnin~, etrey

I
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lessons c·oncerniug the espe·ct, climate, end· produce-

or

the

looal1 ty., particular characters ot the .annelida, and in•eota end principal p.arta ot the tlowers, 1n da:ilY classes.
The arithmetic ot this _!ear continues that ot the pre-

vious and in addition,. cons14ers the problems ot the home
end daily lif'e with easy lessons on money and
and the Roman end the Metri'C systems..

m~u~surements,

This_, in daily classes.

The practical notions ot geometry, as discussed in this
·bulletin, included exercises on prisms- and pyramids with
polygonal bases, the cylinder, cone and glob.e, the etrcle
and ellipse. together with drawings

or

·these.

Alternating

classes are conducted in geometry.

Geosraphy deals, 1n this year, with the city. centon
or district. and the tederel entity.

Me:thods ot geograph-

ical drawing are taken up. such as the way in which to

repl'esent mountain•• r1 v-ers; lakes, townst c,1ties • ra.ilways, etc•; the- stuclj'

ot maps or d1.str1ot

tuid s.tate, the

distribution or waters and continents, etc,., 1n

~lternet-

ing classEJs.

The history includ-es general ideas on ancient hifltory
and the Colonial. Peri.od, explaining the pr1nc.1ple characteristics

or

ea-ch

or

the respective towns, 1n alternating

c-lasses.
The drawing ot this year takes up exercises in copy-

ing end originating, with curT1l.inear and ·mtxtil1near
:figures, which represent obJects and utensils pertaining

3'1

to the various arts and occupatlona, classes alte:t"nating.
The wr1ttng oouriJe. was given over to copying ot penmanship semp1ea o.n paper. weekly.;
SinginB, songs, wr1 tten ror one or two voices, •e·s con-

ducted once e :week,
Th~ gymna,tic exercises are t.lle sene as for the preced•

ing year, exoep.t that .clubs are subs.t 1 tute<!· ror stt~ka.

This

is .a daily class, while m111 tary exercises ere :eonducted in

althernatihg class·e a-.

ln the :f'ourth year, the reci tat1ons on morel precepts·
were continued, w1 tb conversations regarding -d.e bts to humanity. just1Cfj philanthropy. tolerance. treternlty, saarltice

ot particular 1ntereat1;s in ravor- of tbe general, (Did the

¥ex1can politicians prof'it from theae
in

~he nine:~tes?)

or

tausht tbem

reoognt tion or the good re ce1ved by the

rorme·r labors ot society,
un11"1c~t1on

~recepts

cttl~·tvetion

or

mankind end the subversion

tendencies toward

or

force to reason,

{How were the Revol'Ution1ats to obtein any r1.ghts
pealing to t ·he "reason"

problems

or

or

by ap-

the ruling .clea:;lea?) end precticel

behavior or the child in school ..

This program indicates very ple11lly. that h1stor1enrs
are quite correct when t-hey .attirm· that

~ex1oo•s

idealism

outweighs her sense of the .Precticel, trom her eduo.a ttonal
programs to any constitution that has

ever been formulated.

"It, (the, constitution) is too 1deel1atic tor practical

I
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uae"·l Olle cannot eaoapa the :raot, while reading a resume"
•
or "'h1a program, that 1t is probably en ideal toward wh1ob
to: atr1ve. rather than en actual aoh1tvement.

mentioned tha:t correaponc! to Gfjrieral

S(l1~ilc.e,

~he

subjects

Plane and

Solid ~()me try al"e high school subj .. ()ta 1n th«t Un1 t~.d

States, while military training is uaelly a college c.iour$e.
One may well. doubt the depth to · whtob this training or the

nineties sank into the elementary pupil's conaoiouaneaa.
To oontfnue the re-sume ot subjects studied in the
rourth ye-er, civic instruction te·k ea

ganization and adm1nta·t .r at1on

o~

up

the pQl1t1oal or-

the state and the rep'u b-

l.io, the principal tu.ndsmentela ot the oonstitut!on and
retorm laws, the

obl1g~t1·ona

and

rig~ts

of 14ex1can citizens.

encouraging patriot-to aent1ment.s .

The national lellgUage study 1ncludespr1nc1ples ot oompoaltlon, narration, descr1pt1ons, cheta, orthographic exercises b.: r dic-tation, e:z:e.rcises in ·:tengu&ge end reo1~et1ons,.
con4uot.ed .in daily classes.
··L essons ou th1nga, probably corresp,o nding to General
Science. were ·now oonoerned with simple end ccapound matte,r ·,

the metals endmetalloids. tron. C()pper, zinc, sulfUr•
phosphorus, the more important :runctionis o~ lite, end the

nile$ ot hygiene.
Practical no.t iona .o~ geometry ampl1t1ed the geome-trical

lH. I. Priestley, The .Mexlcen Nation, 442.

considerations ot the p;rec(fding Jeer, as well .a s
struction ot

dr~winga

th~

con-

or the development ot the aol1da ·a nd

conatruc·t ion ot the aame on pastebo·ard, a high achool sub-

Ject, inc1dentallJ.· in the United States; calculation ot
~he are&a

ot

tra~ezia.,

the cubic

meeaures, · o~lculat1on

Cjlinder and the

trapezoids, polJ'gona and circles,

80~Ution

ot volume ot pr1ams end the

Ot variouaproblemiJ•

Fourth year geography deals with notions ot the phys-

ical.. and political geographJ ot the Republic. ot Mexico, the

general aspects o:r the continents ·a nd their large pol1t1cal
divisions, the moYement ot .rotation ot the earth and its
principal. et'tects, such ea day and night, eclipses and

seasons.
and

The principal meridians ot the globe; latitude

long~tude

are also considered.

The biator;r treats

or . Btdal~o

and the war

or· Independ•

,e ilce, proclamat-ion ot the Republic• Santa Anna, war with
the Uri1.ted State:s , th~ plan
Constitution

\n:terve:nt1on,

or

cor

.Ayu~J.a Comont'or't and

the

185'1, .Juarez, the. ltetorm and the Fr13nch

1"11

alternating classes ..

Out'l111e drewing and drawing o:r objects is tak.en up,

as well es ornaments, application

of'

ob.Jects to the hoxne,

probably corresponding to· Interior Dec.oretlon,and. hasty
construction o~ t1gures by scele, i~n alternating classes.

Writing ·c ontinues with practice 1n the construction

ot upper oaae and lower oase letter•'•
The aeme

a11lg1ng

exerc1·s es are practiced as in the
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year precedins.
The QJIIll&sttc- period 1a g1 ven over to alternat·i on ot
certain pre,.cribed •xerc1ses with those
mill tary exercis·e s

w~re·

or

'!'he

last year.

tbe seme as the year betore.

The

s1rl·s had to do a certain amount ot manuel labor as well

as modttted gymnastics.
The reading

or

this bulletin giv.ea us e. tair picture

ot J4ex1can education at a t -ime about the middle or the ·in...
terval be·tween 1857 and modern lDethods or education.
Passing now to a consideration ot industrial de-v elopment, the begi..mlingot the Twentieth Cen.turr marked the

beg1nn1ngot an lndu•tr1el expansion which heel a prot'()'i.lnd

1ntluenoe upo.n eduoetton.

111 1go1 it was statedl t-hat

over halt the inhabi"tant·s e:re :round 1n seven states, Jel1sco, Guanajuato, Puebla., Vera Cruz.

Ou~oa,

Mieboacan, and

Mexico.
"A rail•e.y whic:h it. is expected will be completed by

the end ot 1903. 1abe1ng con$tructed by the government

across the Isthmus

or

Te-h uantepeo, trom Coetzeoo&lcoa on

the Gult ot Salina Cruz on the .Psc.iric" • ae.ys the 1901
Yea·r Book. 2
"l~atlwey

J::.ttension end trade extension are synonymous

w.i th educati.o nal extenalon.
1 The International Year Book tor 1901, 491.
2 Ib1.d • 4g2.
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In 1~07 demoo:rat1z1ns 1ntlue·n oea in education were

beginning .t o make their appearance.
..

The mo-derniz1ns ten..

denciea were cons.Pi.Duous 1.n the edueati.o nal a,.atems ot

Mexico in that the inherited oonaenat1sm

or

a Latinized

.r ace .-ake a cgnceaa1on to· 'the democratizing int'lu.e noea ot
the times· ao rar as t ·o gtve industrial training. even tor
girls, a conspicuous place on the school progrems.l

The extent o~ this democratization can best be shown

in ~1gures.

In 1906 there were 557 primary schools support-

ed by the sta:te ~n the Federal District and · terr1tor1e11
with 2,37.1 teacher$,. an attenda.n~e or 59, .551 pupils end

an

expenditure ot 2,250,000 peaos or 37 .• 93 pesos per pupil.

or

tlie11e aohoola 377 were in the Federal District where. IV

new schools wer,e established in ·the earlr part

o-r

which were

or

the grade

or

ot 1907,

3

superior primary 1nstructton,

the remaining 14- belonging t.o the elementary grade.

There

we·r e, best.d ea,, 21'9 private schools ln· the .d1atr1ot with
.13,145 pupils, 7,.ooo boys and 6;144 girl-s

A department

or

hygiene

1f8S

ot primary instruction in

wi~

996 teachers.

cree ted 'b7 the direotor-gene·r el

1un~

:1 906 ror the purpose or

.Providing tor the proper ·phfs1cal development or the pupils
in suitable hy.g1elli o surrol!J1dtnss and o'f preventing the

apref.ld ot contagious disee·s es..

2,374 pupils had received

lEduc.etiopal. Beport tor lgo7., .c.omm1sa1oner ot Eduoet1on,.
Dept. ot thf3 Interior, Washtngton, 241, Tol. I.
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The. sum ot

·a medical examination under this .department.

loo,ooo

p~aoa

was expended for scho:ol. equipment during -the

year.
The tol1<>1fing tebl•l 18 j;ndica.Uve ot the number ot
na.tional. prlmary sehools in the

F~d~ral

D1s.t rl¢t 1n 1906.

Number of .Schools
Intent Schools
Elelllen~ar7 l?~1aary

Superior Primary
~pplementar7

Night s ·chool8-

tor Laborers.

Enrollment

4

684

299

39,376

30

2,20&

22

com:plementsrr . N1sht Schools

tor

448

Labo~4!tra

228

commerctel Schoo1a
367

'total

Stat1ati.c a regarding the tea¢hins torce ot natio;nel
prtmar7 schools are a• tollows : 2

Number of Teachers
In:t'ent

Scho~l

Elementar7 Primary

1,1'19

Superior Primary

373

Supp.l~mentar7

122

Commercit,~l

37

Complementary

58 .

TQtal
lt'b14, 242.
2~,c1~:.· .

24

I

The pr1mar7 $Choola 1n the terri tor-1 e... 1-n

1906 ore

u

l1ate'4 herew1 th-: l. ·

National Schools
Tep1c

113

B. Cal1:to:rn18

54

Q.uliltane Roo

13

Total

180

Enrollment, 111,060; teechera 387.
Under .Madero a

r.ede~al

system or 500 rural sclloo.la

was conceived and some ritty schools were established in
l~l2.

This number was increased to above·
Fro~

1n 1913.

~Y Huerta

this time to wel.l arter the adoption or tte

new constitution
ex~remel7

aoo,

ot

1917, during C.arranze•s edmin1etrat1.on,

unsettled conditions prevailed in the

coun~rr

end

little •aa accomplished 1n the :field o:t rural e .d ucation.

In -19.21, cb.ie:tl.y ~hrO\igll the e1'1"ort.s. ot Jose va.a conceloa,
then rector

or

the National. University, the present z~ederal

Depar~ent o-r Public Educatioll was created by conat1tut1onel

em.endmen,, and the central g.ov:ernment ·was given the r1ght
to extend 1t:s edueat1ona~ activities to al.l tbe states or

the x-epubl1o.2
1 Ib1d, 243 ..

2cameron Dunoa.n Ebaugh, ·Educati;on in Mexico. 22 •

.,
J. •7p1oal echool

program

generallr conceded to, be a

tor the year li2l, which 1a

m1lea~o:n.e

1n the ennela o~ edu•

ca,1on, ea this year 1a referred. to es, "The Reton1 ot
1g21"l• ta t:ncluded here as a concreto e:xempl1t1cat1on ot·

the acooapl,tabment up to that time.
t•htle the "Program ot

1~21."

abowa e Yes at improvement

1n the attempt or the e4uoetora ot the country to tJstproYe
the cond1tt.ons ot the people, 1 t waa a till 4et1c1,ent 1n
~e:etlng

the r,equtrementa ror one, or national un1 t7.

For

e:x8J!1ple• the Indtsn. as te.r as his needs anti. adapta,b 111ty
to this 'tJ'P• ot program

been non-ezlatent.
trl~ea

livtng 1n

wert~

con,c erned·, mey ea well haTe

There ere att.l1 tlttJ-tou:f Indian
eeob onewtth, tta o:wn langue,ge•

Uulao~

its own cuatama, and e-.en 1 ta own preh1ator1o forms ot

religion.

It 1• elmoat

~1tera11J'

Ind:ten does not epeek or

true that eTeey other

UQderat&ll~ Sp~nlsh.

dition makes natlonel un,i tJ much herder

to

In the t'ollowing ohepter, the work or.

wh11lh con-

echleve• 2

some n•

edu-

cational

:roro~s

ce~1onal

m1sa1onartes·" ,• · cultur8l m1as1ons, and .rural olr-

1.$: desQr1bed• the sottvt-ttea or the

cut-ts. end wbioh 1e detllt1te toward the reolemat10J1

Indten tribes and other rural peoples.

"e~u

or

the
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CHAPTER V

THE WORK OF

THE EDUCATIONAL

M~SSIONARY

.A.ND CULTURAL lUSSIONS

In the henda o.t ' the rural oommun1t1ea ltea the ruture

ot Mextco.

Into her rugged mountain :raatnctasea; over h$r

tert1le plateaus, into the tropical Jungles muat penetr_a te
tbe light ot learnins•
Bold ap1r1 ta are needed to surmount the hardships:.

En...

thusiaam aurpasatns the na:ttve 1ndol-e noe. tervent desire tpr

d1ssemtnatlngthe truth and underatendtngmuat quicken the
intrepid heart$
~edge

ot those -who would carry the torch ot

know...

to the down-trodden masses.
It 1a to the ettorte ot the "educational m1aatoner1ea"

that the· country baa pinned ita tei t .h .and expectettona tor
a national consctouane&Js, end an7 atrtvinga tor a un1t1ed
Jaexioan progresat culturf,t, and solidari-ty.

Und$r the Department ot Education; there is organized
a group o-t teachers called educational missionaries.

Tb1s

mOTement bed its inception in the. mind ot ona ot the :moa:t
inspired

ot

Vosooncelos.

all educational enthustaa.t s 1.n Mexico, J'oae
As head or the educational department, he

sugges~ed that voiunteer educat1o11al m,1 ss1onertea eho.u ld
undertake to teach one or more persons to read a-n d •rl te.
The.-e m1as1onar1ea have· the tesk ot· vii11~1ng the ntaller

towns and Indiatt sections to study their ed'Ucat1onal- needs,
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and to organize schools in places where there have never
A very serious obstacle to the work o-r these

been any.

missionaries has been round in the ditticulty or t11l,ding
teachers

capabl~

ot developing real. apoa-tol.ic qualities,

but this is the $XCept10il rather than the rule.

Each missionary is assigned a territory, and allotted
a number ot assistants who are more or le sa sta tiona·r1;

while he h1msel:r make• the rounds at trequent intervals.
The mi·sa1o-naries. tind the- Maya Indians ot Yucatan--

perhaps the only state or Mexico :tha·t. has preserved all or
its local color--the moat receptive and most. greo1ous or

all Mexican people.

In spite ot el.l their abuses to which

they have been subjected, the Maya Indians preserved the1t
language, their traditions, and their culture.

They have

done so because they have naturally a dominant and patient
personal! ty.

The inha bi tant.s ot the little villages of

Yucatan h$Ve always welcomed the work ot the missionary;

e.nd in ~he1r own genial way baye ot'tered. these tee·chers
1
the best 1n their posseasiona.
The work ot the educational m1saloner1es is a ta·sk ot
pioneering.

Culture 1r1 Mexico has heretot"ore been the

privilege of certain soclfll olassea, end it is only now

that it has been c-onsidered worth while to dev.elop the
intelligenc-e of the wor·k-ers in the f1.elds and tactories •

1Esperanza Bringaa, survez. 52, 1924, 172.

4:7
And Yet he.r e ia a people trom whom we may expeot an e·a ger

response. tor they have never lost contaot with lire and
ar.e theretc>re prepared ror t .he moat a1gn1t.1 cant trutha.l

rn 1~24. a survey re"eale·d t'he enc·o ureg1ng raot .t hat
a system ot rural schools was definitely and we-ll established.
I

I

!
J
l

j

I
.I

El Sellibrado, the o:rrtcte.l organ -or t ·h e secretarJ

ot PUblic Educ·e .tton ot Mexico, tor 1929 • has some 1lluatrat:J.ona showing the advance

or

the :number

or sol:loqls,

teachers, and pupils., educated under the Revoluti~nary

gover.nment.•

0

I

Schoole-1924
9.644

Teachers-1924

Pup1l.a-lQ24

23.153

864,969

1927
31,232

1027
1,306.55'1

0

I

l
I

i

j

These ·: tigUrea include both urban and

rure~

schools.

In ~92<4 'b.e number or rural school·a alone was l,069J
1,146 teachers and 65,000 pupils, to bring hope to the

hearts
l4ex:t.c o

.or
1n

~hose educat.t.onal p1o11eers striving

to

I

aid

elilergtng trom her chry-sel1.s of superstition,

ignorance, and dormancy 1n any un11'1.e d national aspirations •
The rear 1.92'5 w1 tnessed the .e.atabl1sbment o't 48 miaaionarlea as supervisors.

The extent of their efforts is

ltbid, lil•
I:
1:

II

,,il
It

'· ~

:a

no more eloquentlJ expressed than 1n the atat1at1o.al
comment that approximately •17 ach.ool.a P.- r a·n
. . . . into
.
num came
existenQe due to the ende~vol'a or the educational mt.a•1onar1ea and pressure up()ll the. ·
govermn~nt to expend more money
upon turthe:r ing educatton.l
g

As a rule, most

·

or

the m1aa1onari.•....a ere tull ot goo11
will, bu't the toW)ls and Indian tribes are too poor end too
J.ndolent to build a s.c. h.O
. o.l.• and .PU"'
.ch·a·•.e
~·
~
ac h oo1.

mat~r1a~a;

there is: ·not enou~ money to · s~t1sr7 the tremendous need.•

or

~h~ country, but the 1"e1th of the people :rorce them to

These young men and wanen who have dedicated theUlsel vea

t .o the: educational miasiQnery movement • ere not only teaching reading and writing, but they ere al-so t .e aoh1ng better

or

11.v1ng.

They have undertaken ·the. task ot Incor-

porating the Indians into the cultural lite

ot l:exico

I

,.r.

'

1-.

and achieveme-nts.

They are prepared

to teach at any end

every time, end in anyplace they oan secure audfto.I"••

"The;r have oretp:t into mountain

p~sseiJ,

into deep canons, 1n-

to toretsts, into every place, no matter how distant or how
isolated 1'rom the rest -o t the WC)~ld; they have endured orrather enjoye4 the sel.t" denial, the hardships, the leek ot

comforts that that kind ot lire involves.

They have alept

lEl Sembractor (The seed-S:Ower) 19.2 4, l.2•

2.roaeVosoonoalos, "Educational Aspirations", SUrvt!J: LII,
.

}I
f"'
..

:L ,

with•

out at· the se.me time destroying their own traditions., erts,

1924, 168.

: I

'

~... )

keep on.2

modes

I~I

f.

I
~

~- -~

.
'

.. I

r
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on floors, have eaten Ind.i11r1 rood, end traveled through

mountains on .the b-aoks or little burros tor weeks and
months at a time.

Not only teaohe~a, but well-known ar~-

1ats, musicians, poet•, writers, a:nd scholars have ottereel themselves- tor this- work.

Eve,n the un1vers1·t y intel-

lectual torget·s his c-lo-istered habits, and betekes himself

~

to the: ti _e ld and the mout1ta1n on the back ot a burro.
In order to enlarge end &I1r1ch the knowledge of the

l

1

. '

j.

educational m1ss1.o nar1ea, and to improve them vocationally·,

t

the "cultural nd.saions" (Missiones Culturales l have been
established.

A cultural mission might he explained by say-

ing that it is sort or a faculty or e normal school which
travels about the country, remaining in specific districts

ror 1'our weeks a-t a time to give

1nte~s1ve

teachers who Jl,ave been called together.
ca~led institutes.

.!

tra1n1ne; to the

These courses are

The teachers are trained in asri:cultural

eot1 vi ties and in small industries and rural cratts, end
they are -s hown how to work tor the eoonom1o, so.cial.~ end

r .
'

:·: f
, I

.• J:

'-

.

spiritual betterment ot the coiDIInin1ty.
Tb.e members

or

the c.ultural mission are :

:; I
A

director

ot the "ll11sa1on" who has charge ot- orga·n 1z1ng and directing the work,, end th·e cu1tural an·d Tooetionel improvement
o:r the. teachers ; a social worker whose part is th~t of the
betterment ot health _a nd home lite;· a phy·s1cal education

teacher tor aporta. gemes,_ endvarious torms or com.mUnitJ
recreation.; a tea~her -ot music and tolk songs, w-ho at the

.,
I

·i - .
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same time thes.t

l;l~

teaches

gathe~s

up bit b1 bt·t a wealth or

folklore acetterod and lost emong the t1elds;

8

teacher 0~

agriculture end animal husbandry; and a t .e ecber ot small
industries and rural crat'ts.
clit~J1ve1y

w1 tb the

tea~he%'s

A "Mission"· doe.a not work ex1.n the varto1Ja inst1 tuteJ, the

entire community is taken into the work carried on in 1m·
I

_portent. institutions.

I

Twelve

I
J

I

or

these l't}.11saions" ere going on throughout the

country.l

IJl 14exloo there are Rural Circuits (-Ctrcu1ut.e s Rurelea),
which. er·e groups o1' small communi ties .• w1 th a large·r oentral
oommun1t~ a nuc·leus.

mun1ty a thoroughly

There· is opened 1n ea.ch central c·omor~an1ze4 rural school with ell its

e-q uipment and servi:C;EJS with a well tl'ained teacher in -charge

in order ·that the institution mer serve es e demonstration

center.

This type ot school is entirely maintained by the

Feder$1 government.

In t:he aurro'Q.nd1.ng communi ties there

ere smaller school.s established with a teacher in cb.e.rge who
1s pa:ld by- voluntary oont·r1but1on·s

rrom

the members or the

¢ommun1ty 11' they are not tQo poor.
There ere at present 2~438 schools or t});is type, grouped
tn 703 o1rcu1 't.s .

About 10g, 000 chll.dren haY.e been regi ster.e d

in them• and an everage o~ 97,000 attelld tor dail1. instruction.

The attend-ance

ot adult men and women, i.s around

48.000.

'l'he dwellers 111 these Qommuni t-ies sutter great privations end
lB. Herring. The· Genuis

L

or

1te:xico, 118.
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aecr1t'1oea tor the schools, end :they ere watohtul that
their children attend tn order to reap tull beneti t. 1
A1l ot ·t his is the j.n1ttal !~pulse ot a movement that
~wlll .~ventual.l.y

j
i

1

j

·•

save MexicQ 1.t it goes on dev-eloping.

Hun•

d:t'$4S ot 1f8ll JD.e8~n1ng tilen .s n.d wanen, both capable f!n.d unsel-

fish, have put e aort
teach t ·he masses.

educetion 1n:

or

rel1$1on into thelr ettq~ts to

The understanding is down1tlg

the~

public

llke Jde:xioo ia the m()a.t i mportant
ata ~.e t'Uilet1Qri to set~ guard the ruture ot the pe.opla. 2
tt C(.)l.tlltry

i

r

j
'

.,j
:

•l
!

'

.I

i

l
t
1-

<

r

!

I

1'
lnubert Berr.1llg. The . Genius or Mexico, 114.
2J'ose Voac.onoe~oa, op.cit., 164.

Example of Ancient Mex1can ?ottery

From School. Arts Magazine

February 1932,
Page; 365.

j
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j
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C~VI

1'BE
OF .lny
•AnSIC
AND
·
·
·
. . . PUCK
. .·· .. ·
. .
_
ART IN MEXICAN
EDUC.t..TION

In no better manner can the lives, oapab111t1es and

eohie'Yemell,tS
.l

Of' 8

people be traced, t~n through the.1 r e.rt •

volume, printed by the t'our color PI"o·cess, and given over

entirely to illustrations, has recentl7 be_e n publ1shed, the.t
w~ll do more

ror the discernment ot the Me·x 1c.an'1J

educa~ion-

81 nee.4 s 1.n matt~ra artistic, th~n anr e:mount o~ words upon

the aubject.l

This book. entitled Open Air Schools

or

Patnting·, con-

tains the work of' asutticient n\lll;lber ot different pupils
to be ta1rl;r representative o~ Mexican e.rt1at1o tendencies.

I heye drawn the following conclusions. which or course,
may or may no't be 1n eoc·o rdance with the views

(1) The Mexican loves o.olor.

! ···.

ot others:

He gloe.ts over lt, he

recorda na.ture' s hues lovingll"t rev-erently.
(2) . Everything appears big• gr-andiose, to the Mexioan.
He l.OT8$ large messes, trees, mountains, }lO\),Sea.

There 18

almoa't a tendeti1CJ' toward braggadocio •

(3) The Kexi~c.an ·1 s a home-lovi·n g person.

The younger

,I
Ii

j ..

pupils invariably 11e.ke several compos1 tiona ot the home,

;_

I

the rerd• the tnteri:or:. while the married pup.i ls though

not old• by any means, 1nv€lriebly paint the ninos end nines.
Theae ver7 ordinary children ere !Jnbued w1 th a saintliness

1
- th · hout Lee .EscueSee illustrations by· varioLuibs. P0UP~~~e · i~~s.PUb. 1 M6Xi oy C"1 t:r.
las de Pintura al Airo · r • . .· •

;

.

which. the tether doubtl.e 8 8 1megt nes t .o e~1 .at • wt th auch
parent reverence doee
he paint hi.·8 ot•
.
··
~spring.
(ol) 'l'he
J4ex1oan d.o ea· ·not cultivate
t'h e 1 ntr1oact••
. . . .
,
.·

perape.cttve.

That invo.l ves work,. and hard·. •ork.··

a~-

.

~r

·.He ozdte

1 t as an unnecessary 1uxury.

( 5) '!'he Mexican loves to p·~int. people 1:n eotfotl:.

reoo,:oda their posture, expression, end vartoua duties ralr-

lf

aacur~·t,ely,

but as

tor any knowledge or- a.rt1at1o anatomy,

w.hioh 1s studied in every- American ert school, be hila .at:Dfl1

not even a speaking acquaintance with the aubJ·eo:t:.

It. aleQ

involves much herd mental. labor.
{6) When the Mexican sti~ks to .lendaoepea }l;e 1 a

IUlt'e •

When the llextcsn atic).(s to design he 1a also secure t'rom
detec·tton., but he sho.ul.d avoid street aoenea and people un-

less he wtahea to advertise some rather serious de:t1o1t'no1••
to t)l~ world at laree.

Even Adolfo Beat-z.:euga;rd, wt.o wrote

the a.tflndard text upon Designs ~Q.r the Mex1cei1 school eyat~::. •
· · k es moa t . ser1 oua ei"rQrs
·
wh.·en
· · be .e tt-mpt.a
to teect the 11•
me
....
1
lustration ot arms.~ ~ega • hands, ·etc •
.
. h. ... · ·greet love ror t1ne er~•
However, the Mexican ~ 8 8
111
which has been taken into caretul cons:1d·erat1on
the pr•-

paretton of curricula best sdapt~d tar his need• •
·1 ht persona 1n 1 te
The l)epar'Qn•nt o-r Fine .Arta h as ·e S
1 ·

~2

eci=1n1•-

central. directiv.e perspnnel, end 111 add1t on,
trattve employee·s ,

· 1'1 subpro:te.a e1cr.·
54.5 1n tee·ch1ng ~\1t-1.ea, ·.

al, 32 laborers and 104

1.n the attendant service.
.

j

ltlluatrations in Metodo . de Dibu:_ o.,

kdOlto £.eat•!.:au£ard •

·
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It attends to_ copyrights-. the tecbnicel d1rect1e>n ot
vocal lllUaic end concerts, the popular evening schools ot
music, physical education, drawing, manuel training, th~ .-

National Museum ot Archaeology:. History and Ethnology, and
the inspection end care ot artistic and historical monuments.!
The Bureau ot Drawing end Frac.tieal Arts directs the
work in that field in 146 schools

or

th.e Fed•ral District

snd the atatfla•

It pre_p-eres the course of study, provide-s

specia-l teachers·

r-or

the

necessary supervisors to

ditf~rent

ke~p

subjects • .turnishe.a the

the work going on in an .e r-

:tioient manner end eight are assigned to dut1 in tl:l.e Natt.o n-

al Normal School ot Mexico C1ty.2
l4any .exh1b1 tions ot the work ot Federa·l school pupils-.
in pe-ncil, ink, charcoal, pastel, oils a.nd water color·, are
held 1n the nat.i onal and state capitals and 1n :ro.reien
couptriea.

To numerous school systems, colleges and untver-

a1t1es or thtt United states, smaller collecti'ons have been
3
sent, 52 being shipped in the month of September 1g29.

.....

This bureau also has charge or the decorations :ror en-

tertainments and school tairs, the scenery &nd stage-set-tings
for the sohool thee.t.era, and .w hate.v er other art .work may

lJ:ames F. Abel., "National Ministries o"t Education,
eational Bulletin, No. 1~, 1930, x, 123-4.
2cameron D. Ebaugh, Educat1.on in Mexico, 108.

~Ol§tip

de la secr1a. de Ed.
14.exi.co D.F • ., 84.

hb~. VIII,

No.

a,

u.s.

S.ept. 19

Edu-

29

:i,.

•
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trom tlmp to time be· required by the Department or Education.

It publishes a <:hildren'a magazine und~r th~ title

ot "Pul.garoi to" (Tom Thumb), the illustrations ot which
are made entirely by the school children.l
Since February 192-9 the Op.e n Air Schools or Painting
haTe been under the direction ot this bureau.

The first
i·

of these Open Air Schools was established by the artist

Alfredo ttam.oa Martinez at Santa Anita · in 1913.

I

In 1925

tour were. functioning ' i 'n the Federal District and an exhibition s-h owing the results ot two months • work proved
such a .success that· the establishment ot three move· wee

approved.2
There are no entrance requirements in these schools

ot painting.
enroll.

Anyone, regardless ot seox; .age or rece may

The necessary material is provided :tr-ee or charge

and the pupils are assigned a place from which to paint.
The schools are open .morning and a·r ternoon and the inter...
vention

or

the teachers is 11m1 ted to watching tor the·

t .1 n1shed product and pre.v enting the pupils being influenced

by the work or· othera.

It is not even pt)rm1tted thet th.e

pupil see 'the master paint his own. pictures.

Absolute

:treedom 1ag1ven ln the selection or what to pa1rit, in the
medium employed and in the execution of the work.

The per•

son-a11ty- ot the pupil is the sole key to the whole a.ct1.v1 ty

lcemeron D. Ebaugh, op. clt., 109,
2Bolet1n de 18 Seerie.. de PUb. Ed . , Vol. VIII, No. 2,

Feb. 10'29, MexicO D.F., 8l

'

.

'(
1
)

'·
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In this way their produo~ion bears tho

ot the aohool.

natural and unstudied stamp ot creative pe.rrormanoe that

is indttterent to the. "good" and the "bad"--the eternal
postulate or art, at least such is the opinion or Salvador
Novo. 1 Being a Mexican h1m.aelf', be is doubtless rather

1

1naena1 tive to the horribl.e e·troct ties oom:mi tted against
the laws

or

:t.

<

perspective, f'ormal oomposi tion. ahd rudimentary

know~edge or the -underlyi·ng tundamentala

ot anetomio.al draw-

ing.
There are also tree school a. ot Sculpture.

From the

very beg.lmtinga, these schools ot painting and sculpture
have been a .marked a.uocess.
press comments

hav.e

Frequent exh1 bi tiona and

ev~rrywhere

been moat laudatory.

Through

the med1'1.1Dl of such eatabl1abments, the Federal Del>artment-

i:·'·

'

ot Pub.lto Education i .a suc·ceedt,ng tn aroua.ing a love tor

.:.1,, I.•

things :Mexican, a spirit or" petr1ot1sm-·ot Mexican national1SDt.

i

Ideas of' racial or class superior! ty ar.e being sup-

planted by new concepts or equal opportunity tor all. rich
end poor, wh1 te, Mestizo end Indian. 2
Now, let us- conatder the work
the student o~ Music•

ot

the department in

In 1~·29 the Bureau or solo and

Chorus singing_, w1 th 130 trained teachers and t1 ve auper-

vlsors, gave
i

i

i

al~

Jlll1s1c instruction in 1~5 schools both in

and out or the capital, in the llational Normal school, in

I

f.
lsalva.d or Novo Pub. de la S.e crie, llonog_retia de las Escueles de Pint~ra al A1re Libra. Pub. Mei:xoo, D~F. "1 926, 12.

2cemeron

n.

.

r·

Ebaugh, op. cit., 111.
i.
i'
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i

the achool ffor Indian youths, and in six evening schools,

I
I

I

and eupervist·d the mus1.o instruction in 300

j

pla:nts.

I
l

There

we:r~

1noorporet~

62,560 boys and g1rltJ who received tu-

atruction in music du-r ins the school year..

There were al eo

ll chorus centers in whioh 3185 w.ork!ng men and women were
g!ve11. 1na·: truct1on in s1n_g 1ng end instrumental ·mus1:c.. In

order that the instructionmat be untf'orm., the supervisors
holeS weekly conferences with the muaio teaohel;'a

or

their

!i '

district end also conduct a model olaas in teohD:1que.
An

indication ot the a-otiv1ty or tht·s b:ureau 1s evi-

denced in. 289 concerts held during 1;28•1929.

One or. these

was held. 1n the National Stad1UJ:u in .l lex1eo Citr, 5000 boys

end girls t~ing pert. 1
.Another, held in the monumental amp1theater1n Chepul..;.
tepee. offered chorus selec.tions or 2000 voices, e.ll work_in:pen.

Oii Mother' a Dey and Arbor

in all Federal Schools.

Dey, concerts were. held

During the same ;year an orchestra

c.omposed entirely ot te-achers was organized 8l1cl this body,
with the classic chot'.u s ot the pepartment, similarly composed, participates in all m:ajor concerts.

On SUndays., the.

workingmen's chorus centers hold cC>no·e rts in the public
perks be:tore large aud,i.ences.

Cop1.es Qt mus:i oal oompos-

tt1c>na: we:te sent to i'orelgn c~tintrlea and to the d~rector.s

ot :recteral Education 1-n the Merlcan States, with t}le view

.~

! . t

I

i

:.! .
;

i

I·

~.

t
~.

I

.I

to popularizing 14'ex1oanmua1c.

1 Ib1d, 10'1.
I

I .

!.
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The Popu1ar Night School ot Music was established for ·
the purpose o~ providing the laboring classes with artistic
culture through the popularlz·ation ot knowledge .oonduc.ive

I

to the corre:ct interpretation and execution ot musical,

~!

dramatic, and. choreograp.hic compositions.

The ot:reringa 1n th1a school are· or en eminently

!
j

i

I
i

.-

rece~ve

I .

.I

. ·t

such instruction aa Will enable them to live

• I

. .l

I\

J

I

immediately, a tuller and more

e.njoy~ble

•

11:re.

j I!

:j.

conoer"te in which glee clubs, orchestra, and dancing class-

J
I

es participate, are held in public parks and ha·ua.

l

i

!

I

I

I..
I

OBLIGATORY:

.,I Ii
'.

Singing.

J

OPTIONAL:

i.

Chorus Singing, Solo Singing and T.heory

ot l4uai·c , Elements o:r Rhythm and Expression, Popular Chorus

I

'

r

The following courses are ortered:-

i

I

'1

To the end or turnish1ng wholesome dive.rs,ton, numerous

J

l

·,

practical character, so that _persons ot limited resources

may

.

I.!

'.

I,

Opera Chorus, Plano {2 courses), stringed

j

Instrume,ttta, (Violin, Viol, Cello,. Viola, etc.), Common
Instruments (Manc1olin. Guitar, etc.), Band A."Usic, Elocu..

I I

.i

t1on and scenic Practice. Aesthetic Dancing.l
The :following table will show the act.1vi ti«ts or a
night school ot must.c, whic.h ·u ndoubtedly will prove more

o:f a salvation to the minds and .nio.ral.s or the Mexican.s
than ·many years or the· teacbinss or the Church.

Its com·

prehenaive neture is readily discerned, and it ia grate•

tuUJ'

pat~o:nlzed

by the appreciative Mexicans who ·a re now

lBol.et:in de la Seo. de Ed. Pub., Vol. V, No .. I, Mexico,
D.F,, l92tl, 60

l

f

I..

I,
I

'

being ott'ere4 opportunt ti·e s hitherto. o:t.tere.d qnly to the

mone:y-ed class, thenlc;s to the democratic scope of the D$pert-

or

ment

Education.

Like· all Latin peop.le•, the Mexican$ are exceptionally

musical, and the government lo·ng ago discovered that a
plentttul supply or music was essential to peacetul rule.

The Mexicans ere des·or1bed as being as musical
garians.

a•

the Hun-

The type ot talk-song to be heard among the hel:t

breed and Indian olas·ses is. plalnt·tve, melancholy, end

n

beaut11'U]., couched usually tn t:he m1rior key·, and very re-

;I

...,

mtnice!lt t)'t old Spatn.l

·®

·'I

n

The t'ollow1:ng is a translation-ora table appearing

~~

p.e ge 414 ot El Est'uerzo Educat1vo en Mexico (1924-i928)

...

Volume II, published
J!extoo

Cit,-,

by

i.
;
,.. !

i

il'

the Department or Education 1n

·;
~.

lj

:I

from l924··· to 1~28:THE POPULAR NIGHT SCHOOL OF :MUSIC

Wor.k evol'f'ed covering the period trom January 1,
1925 to .Tune 30 1928
l'ear

,, ..I'

ot

1925

1926

1927

1928

12

12

1'2

12

Works undertaken in all classes 214

249

148

42

Festivals 1n which the students
take part
---

37

30

18

Pi-e.cea taught

l.

'... .

l·I. J
-~

' .

Fest1V'es o:rgailized by the

schools

lT
.,.. S pence., !:..ex
A'li1·~·~!.£g
.· .,.....::::;O~f'-.:,;th:::.;e:::..,:l::;18:::.;:X::1:;.;:C;.;;;8•no;;;.s,
··
93 •

43

36

5
j
i

"
.-
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The following table represents tbe works undertaken in
the Popular Night Sohool

.or

Music trom December 1924 to

J'une 30_. 1928.,1

ESCUELA POPULAR

NOCTURN~

DE L"USICA--OBRAS PUESTAS

Comprende del lo. d1c1.e mbre

de 3:924 al 30 de

NOMBRE DE LA OBRA

TEXTO

Reroica
Tann.hauaer, Marcha
Tannhe.uaer, Coro Pereg-

Mer~ha

r1noa

.N octurno, Numero 6
Las RU1nas de Atenea
Ir1 a. Bimn al Sol
Novena Sin:ronie

~arclia

Funeore

Vala Danub1o Azul
.Bor1a Houdono.t t. · Coro
cle la ·corOn.acion
A loa Muertoa por la
Patrie
Ctint·o a la Vida
Quetzalc()atl
Mo1aee. Coro
Josue
Marina. Sol1ate. soprano l.o. Y' Coroa
canto Gregoriano
H~o e la Santa Cruz
Ador~us te Christi

PA.RTES

Espanol
En Italiano

l
1

En Italiano
En Espanol ·
En Espenol

En Italiano
En Espanol

1
l '
1
l
7
l
1

Sin texto

1

Moussergsky

En ~-spanol
En Ea:panol

·ch. Viardot

En Espanol

4
1
4
l
1

· En Espanol

2.

E. Arrieta
Del Siglo V

·En

Italiano

En .Al.eman

.En Espanol

Latin

Latin

l

Latin

l
l

sabbato sancto

En Latin

1

Motete Euoeriato
o. Sacrum Convivium
Ave Maria

En Latin

1
1
1

Ptieri

H~breol"Ult\

Libera ma DOmine
V1x1.l le. Regis

Ave Verum
Stabet Mater
Triat e~s anima mea

En Latin
En Latin

En
En
En
En

Latin
Latln

Latin
Latin

En Latin

En Latin

En Latin

l
1
1
4
l

10
l

n

A'OTOR

En

Latin

Ave ve~

junio de li28

'

c.saint~saenz

R.Wegner

R.Wagner
Chopin

L .• von Beethoven

P. 1.1e.s6egn1
L.von Be'ethoven
Berlioz

: I

u~strauss

~I

;I

A. Fleohe'bba

A. Fls.chebba
G.• Rossini

H-8ndel

;I
i!

A. Gonzalez
p. L. de Pales-

trina
P.L.de Palestrina
A. Carrasco
Stgnorett1
Faure

Mozart
A Gonzelez
Perosi ·

J.G.Vele.squez

E. Mosqueda
G. Rossini
A.

Gonzalez

1 El Esf'uerze> .Educativo en t!ex:ico 1924-1928, Vol. II, De.p t.

or

Education Mexico City, 415.

.....
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J

CHA.P'.l'ER VII

!

RECENT EDUCATIONAL TENDENCIES
Slowly but surely is rural elementary education 1n

Mexico, :t"ultflling new demands.

It ha&, moreover, auc-

cesatully f'ollowed the trend ot adaptability to the everyd~y

lite or the scholar, rather than placing an undue in-

sistence Upon

prep~ra.tion f'Ol"

higher treinlng.

.lj"

In addition to the "Tllree R' s", it is es.s entiail to

1 .

l

know how to milk a· goat, direct the bu1l.d1ng ot e beeh1ve
1-:

end the keeping ot bees. the construction o-r furniture,

'·

the improvement o:r a village loom, and to endeavor to 1m-

L

!·

.I

press an Indi-an mother that pulque end mangoes constitute
e.n unt1"t diet tor a baby.

To quote a speech (repreinted in T}Ie Wellspr1ng}
Dr. llatael Ramirez., oh1et

2

1. t

fj

ot

: j
.

;

.-

:

or the Federal Department ot

Ed1J.C&t1on in Mexi.co:-

When the little school has be.en built, the Joytul,
noiay childl'en come down :rrom the mounte1.ns or go up trom
the valleys • .They .go to school carrying in their smiling
eyes the hope ot the~r redemption. There they le ern to
read, write end ofl.~culate, but they al.so leern how to b$~
come strong, how to live, .e.nd they ere 1n1 tiated into the
r\lral occupations the.'t they will roll.ow later on.

:!

L

'.

In the evening the adults and also the old folks cane
to the. sohool.

Not only do they learn serious things in

~1

j

I·

1.

.,

r-;

those little rural schools, they also lefJ.rn how ·t o sing

._.,
i .:

j!

lMarr .Tenne:sa, "M~xioen Lite in the country". The Wellspring,
February· 22, 1~31, a.
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In these foregoing paragraphs, written by tlrst-han:d
observers ot rural Mexico, lie 8 the key to the rural edu~at1onal .PrOgram..•.•• the education

or

the Indian, w1 th refer-

eno.e to hi a paz-tieular nat1 V'e cbaracteri:Sttcs end occupations.

His 1a a more plodding personality, as opposed to the

mercurial temperament or the Spaniard,

His purs,u i ts must

include muscular exertion, combined with a high degre~ ot

skill and a

r~1r

·mnount ot technical knowledge.

"Through sel·t -a.ct1vi ties to sel:t-dependenoes'' is the

slogan ot the educattonsl warfare, coined by Manuel Barranco,
which

sho~ld

be the ideal at' every educator in the orueade

agai.nst ignorance and misapplied J)e.dagogy.
Fir-s t or ell, the education

or

the lndians is a nation-

al necessity, aooordtng to Barranco, so -a s a na.tional problem, the Federal government has the right and the duty to

handle i.t.
The problems presented in educating the Indian tribes

ma1 be aomewhat appreci~ted when the-ir variety is disclosed.
In JUCaten reside the t1ayaa. ,a lso in the Territory ot C{,uin•

tano Roo, 1n Hidalgo and central Vera cruz are the Otomi~s.,
in. V$ra cruz are round the Totonaca.

The Tal'asco Indians

inhabit the state or Ndchoa•can, the ·old AZtecs are in some
central sta,ea and in the Federal District, while oaxaca
is· populated ·by .M1xtecos 8nd Zapo.t eeos.
Al1 ot tbese z<>n.e s should be under· the general direction
and watch:tul eye

or

the Federal Minister ot PUblic Education

I

J

6(

I

who should have: a special or~tce w1 th
. a atatt or general
auperintend·ents whose mission shall b
e to Viatt the 2onea.
Thia optnionl was Voiced by Manuel l3arranco in 1~15, end

has, in recent years been admirably 1'ul1"'1lled du.e to the
ettorts ot Dr. Vasconcelos, who launched the eductstional
1

mi saionary mOYement which has ramit'1ed into the t'urthe rmoat
districts. ot Mexico.

I
j

i

i

The germ

I

or

the idea

or

applying -elementary education

to actual needs, es advocated by Barranco. has developed.

I

in a Tery aatia~ectory menn~r, considering the cremped.

I

I

tunds under wh1oh Mexican education must always labor.

I

Says th1a wr1 ter:

I

Education must :make the- individual et.t 1c1ent. Social
ti tnea-s inoludea (l) 1."1 tnes.s to wQrk and rorm a t6I:11ly.
(2) Ability to be ·.a sound producer and consumer. (3.) Intelligent possession ot' a sum total or knowl.e 4ge surt1c1eilt
to give him an idea or the c1v1~1zation in wbicn he is
living with a s-imp~e conception or the struggles or hu.::un1 ty to get where. 1 t 1 s now.
(He explei ns the t th ~ s last
paragraph reters to the study o~ hlstorJ) • (4) Posseaator
ot morel and .a eatheti·c ideals of the social grou;> tn •nte~
he lives. To do•-to think--to love,--upon tb1s basis
should the Indian curricu~um be made·

Patience is another grea·t In-d1en virtue, cekin8 hie.
more amenable to training ·a nd lessening the elreedy greet
~ rrotea'tent
respons1b1l1t1es or & conscientious teecher.
a .t ive per&isteLee ~•
missionary teecher2 raters to the n

tollows:
menttoned is thet

or

..
One characterilstio that tfr~"'~endwork 1s e:x;la1ned
1nt1n1 te patience. The bevtu ti · counts tor nothin.g as
only when one reel.izes the
me ·

1

d its problems, 23.
Manuel Barranco Me:xi co en
·
. : ,..
..
•
1 8 l Organ o'f tbe u. •.....
2Haze1 McAllister, Mexico, Oft1c
Church in Mexico.

-----···
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they ·ext:tcu~-e 1 ts beautiE!s; . to wait and not grow restless
.is a lesson we neighbors to the north need to learn.
Evidently it was to the Mesitzo, r&ther then the
Indian, that re:t·erence was made by Nicolas Mariscal • l when
he tabulate.d the causes o-r the artistic decadence in r.rextoo.
Translated, he concludes that constant :r-e ctors such as

ge()graphic-al altitude, ethnic OOI1S1derati;o!):s such as indolence and 1nditterence are to blame.

Variable contribUting

factors were., listed as Joutht'ulness, insofar as a nat1o_n al
h1.story was concerned; . poli ticelly, auperst1tlon; economical-

1,-, proverty; trivolity and intrigue insofar as morals were

considered.
The org-a nization o:t mode.rn elementary· schools is ably
discussed by Charles William Dabney. 2
(1) The present leaders

committed to the cause

o~

ot the )_)eople are thoroughly

public edudatlon.

'The Consti-

tutional.ist party and it.s leader a:t"e pl~dged to tbe development

o~

the

sohoo~s.

(2) It is agreed that the initiative sh,all be lett to

the locel COlntnun'-ties, the municipio& and the state, :perhaps, with the supervision and direction from the national
sovernment, but with

no

centralized control.

(3) The peopl.e are f'trmly determined that these schools
The leadshall be es they say• "free, lay and canpulsory" •

era are 1nt.ense~Y opposed to church control .•
lNicolas Marisor:tl., El Arte~ en Jrrexi·o o, 12.
,. s· t
o·" Ho:'he tor Mexi co,_ 12' 13 •
2 Charles William Dabney, ~A..Jl~&:!Jrw~.L~~~~~::.._.:~;;;:;..;:;.-

: .
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(4) In org$D1zat1on, the schools :t'ollow the French

i

plan, ...rather than the .American, the primary grad.es be1ng

j

coapriud within 6 years, 4 celled

called "superior•..

or the lQO&l

11

elementerr" • end 2

Since they were le:tt to the 1n1t1et1ve

~uthor1 ties, 'the schools

field, and vary lllUch in excellence.

do not cover the

some cities have ratr-

ly good schools, but the majority ot the country schoola

ere poor.

The instruction is g·e nerally l.1m1ted to the

"Three R•s".

II

I

(Rere Dabney seems to dissgree w1 tb. other

obseners o.t Mexican rural schools, although his bock wea
published 1.n 1931.)

This o·bserver adds that the: instruc-

tion is very 1nd1:tterently _given by poor1y trained teeobera

r:rom the lower orders
that three-:tourths

or

or

society and that it is sere to suy

the Mexi·cans are still 1ll1tera te-.

In the Seminar Lec·t ures entitled_ '!'he Genius o.r r.:exico,
d.e ltv·e red ln 1930 and

printed 1n l\l3l, the $erne t1:ne es the

publication o-r :Dabney's work, e dif'terent a.spect

or

rurel

education s _n d the eb111 tie.s o'f rural teachers is presentec1.

The to11.C>W1t'lg paragraphs
will perhaps cast .a some1thet dtr...
.. ...
1
terent 11.gbt upon the rural problems end their treatment •
. . ..

.

.·

For the preparation of' te.achers

1 the moun te 1 n·s end
.n
·

t1elds there ere sca:ttered throughout the country fifteen
l'egtonal. normal schools.

Thet ca-rry on remarkable •ork.

Within two or thJ"ee deya we will vis1 t the one wtich

lnube·r't c. Herring and Katherine Terrill, The Genius
!4e:z:ioo, 11'1 ,118.

-of

r
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tunct1ons in Oaxt·e pec.

1
J

I
J

l
I
I
l
I

or

the

important work which these mo.dest institutions ere pertorm-

lna··

I

You w-1 11 then get an idea

They provide the student w1 th the needed ecadem.ic and

vocational. knowledge; they 'teach him tbe rural industries
end crat'ta; they train them in the work whi:eh they are to
ca-r ey on later tn the communities; _they give many op_portun1 ties -ror apo~ts end games; they tea ell them bow to bring

.recreati-on into the· lives of e community; they torge in them
a temperament tor social leadership and devotedly deposit
in their hearts the seed ot an immense at1'eot1on tor the

country people and a greet longing tor their redemption.
MaJ13' young graduates ot these regt.ontil schools are doing
excellent work as tea-chers in the rural schools.

J

The Cultural Missions, mentioned in another cha-pter,

i

have also been established to give further intensive cour-

I

ses to the teachers who have been celled together.

1

i

I

In Dabney• s :rather pessimistic view

or

rural education,

the comtnentator o•erlooks the tact that greet projects
must

or

necessity start w.i th smell beginnings.

The eima.,

ideals and· ettorts put :rorth by the stud'!Snts in arr1 ving

at their goal, are the determining :f.e atora that really
count., 1n .e duc.at1onal 111eesurements-.
The whole problem resolves 1 ts.el:t' into one or finances.

Ylhen salaries are coJI'l1llensurate with the intensive

training that a really ett'icient teacher must undergo • con-

41t1ons l'111 most certainly be abov$ cri tictsm.

&8
When mone1 expended bJ gr$edy, sretting polittc.os

ie diverted into material tor sehool buildings, wi-re tor

oh1cken pens, salaries tor ert:s and cratts teachers .- social
worker_.., phy~ical edu~etion direc-tors., J%1Us1o and :folk-lore
teachers, end agr!ctil.' tural anQ. animal husbandry demonstrat-

ors, then, end only then, will the "ideal of e·d equate :edu...

cation :ror· the Indian be

resl1.z~d.

I
r-- r

..

____..
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CHA.P'I'ER .V III
CONCLUSION
A oon.c lua1ott

can

be reached trom the :t'oregoing diifoua:...

aion ot public educa·tion in Mexico that during recent years,
education has made progJ>esa, and that nearly all cles·s es or
the people have pUt their hopes in learning end culture.

The ed·u cationel plan since· 185'7 has been bas.e d upon the
theory that eduo.at1.on is the foundation o:t' th·e prosper1.ty

ot a na·tion, and at the same time the surest method or mak•
ing impossible the ab\laes ot pow·er.·1

However, political evils have never made ed·u cation
exempt.

If' Mexico needs anyth1J::lS·, i ·t ne.eds more honesty

in its administration; 1tnseds more i"aith:t'ul. sincere and

'

courageous men to cer1,7 out its problems.
The Me:z:1o.a n ha$ never known justice•

been

a victim

or treachery..

2
Ee bas always

and has b-een ted. on hate end

l1·.es.~
To be ettectiv.e

ual lite..

ail eduo8tion l'Jlust reach the individ-

General Port1r1o. Dis~. d\l,ring :Cis adm.inistre.t.ion,

too.k definite ste·pa toward the establisllm.ent of th,e modern

idee ot ed~catton.
tory

or

In 1908, tor the :t'irst time in the his•

e.d ucat1on in J.:ex1co, education was given a d·epart-

JD.ent 1n the government.

u.
2H. c.

11,

This most exalted piece .o r social

Puig C:asauranc, La Educacton Publica en l:exico, 11
Herrine, Genius of !11ex1co, 325.

3creel. The People Next Door, 11.

...__...._

,_---7.0
just-i·o e that waa ever accomplished b7 the educational department was the perte.oting and diffusing

or

the national

language among the natives, and which -was the strongest
hope o-r the redemption or the rur-al classes.

More then 70% o'f" the Mexican popuistion live in rural

districts;. grouped in tiriy settlements.

.t.1ex1co

is essen-

tially e rural country; and its happiness end future must
depend upon the soundness of 1 ts agrarian lite.

The land

problem must be solved; Mex1.co must be owned by the people
pf Mexico.

Until that time there can never be peace or

treedom or social _Just1o:e or 4emocrecy or educat1oi1 or
1
anything e~•e that is decent in social oTgenizat1on.
For a lone: time the poor people in the rura·l districts
haTe hed no schools, nor anything else.

They-

we·r:e burden-

ed w1 th heavy taxes, end rent on a wre·tche.d wage or twenty-

rive to thirty-seven oents e dey.
I

As a ,matter-or-tact we know th·at by dint of .suttering,

I

ot the rebels, end made the

I

thf)y :tilled up the battalions

J

most widespread revolution that there bas be.en in the cov.ntry.

At 1 ti triumphant end they sew their s ·c hools come in-

to being.

If they will work and study now, a majority

or

the messes would have breed tor the sustenance of the body,
and learning tor the sustenanc~ of mind and spirit.

cation w()rk~ to~ the rebabi11 tetton

or the rural

Edu-

popu-

la-t1on.2

lRam.on De Negrit "The Agr.a rien "Probleln" I survez,l.IJ:, l924,
~49.

2H. Herri.n g, Op. cit., 113.

l
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However, education in Mexi.oo must have a deep~r meaning than merely book instruction.

For a considerable

length ot tilne the tendencies have be.en to provide economio,
mor~l,

and social education.

Construo,t ive t'orces ere en•

de.avoring to bring about such. retorms as those .,hich will
give the people themselves a chance to work aut better 11 ving condi.t1ons, to provide opportunity "for mor.e self'-ex:pres-

aion and leadership ·o ther than through the medium ot destructive

revo~t.

The .c onstructive is being exemplified ih

the i>r.eaent e ·d ucat1onal program. which, if colltpleted, wi~l
be a stimulus "in the great crusade for the formation of e

real Fatherland 1n Mexico.l
It Mexican education end ne..t iona.l solidarity is to

be achieved every Me:xioan must kneel betore the altars cf
his country, and in a gen-erous denunciation ot all poli t-

ical ra.nc.ors, put aside ell group hatreds; he must tree
h.i.m.$.elt from all pol! tical parties and ideas o.r social
dtst1ncttons and join in one common project-•national
reconstruo tion, along lines of not only material progress.,
but also al.ons lines of Justice, public education, and

sound government., which will make all te·e .l proud to be

Mex1oans.2
No one denles the revolutions' influence, but very
tew· ·have determined the manifold ways in which the intelThe
leotural li~e o~ Mexico hes been affected by it.

lcaseurano La Educeo1on Publica en Mexico, 1 7 •
.. .
'
•
.
.
•
i th .:Mexico?·"
2Dr. 1. M. :Puig Casaurenc.• "llhat's the Matter w
World worJE., vol. 56, No. 5, sept. 1g2e, 530.

.r
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belief ta
:

now

I

gont\t-al that the whole population of the

country "JilUat" go to sc:h ool, even .i f this ideal is not to
be achieved in a few years, nor even perhaps in a gener-

eti,on.

This belief implies a new attitude ..

.!..11· a.o on as l!·e x1co began to emerge, over a century ego.,

trom the· D1&d1eval atmo·s phere or the Spanish colonial regime, the theorr

or

p.O p'-llar education b:egen

to

app·e ar in

men1 t'orma or reading materiel tq stimulate in the
~

desire to rea4.

oYer, tlle nUll1ber
could artord 1t

A:tte·r the struggle for

or

p~ople

ir.dependenc~

was

schools g:rew steadilY; every men wb,o

attend~d

school, and it became 1ndispens-

(.

)

!'

abl~

tor w.omen not to be illiterate.

period,

~h~ere

were men who thought it dangerous ror women

to reed and 1Jr1te.)
j
;.

I

I

(During the colonial

For a hundred years popular education

was mainl.y a theo~y; J;UilOng the really poor, few cro·s sed the.

barrier

o~ 1111t~recy.

The believers in popular education

.~

I

I

lauch men, tor instance, 1,1s .;rusto Sierra, who became sec ..

i

retar1a· de Instrucoton Publica towards the Diaz regime .)

[

never suc.oeeded in co:rimlunicatfng their rat th to tue me:n in
the stree-t'» not even to the government •1

i

I

j

The tradi t1onal. 8ge-old sadness bas been l.ightne(l by
\he hope o-r learning.

did be~ore,.

They now play end laugh as. they neve·r

Perhaps the be.at symbol of' new .L!exico is Diego

.R1vt.r• s (popular artist

ot Mexico) powerful fresco in w.b·i ch,

lPedro Urena, "The Revolution or Intellectual L1:t.e ", ~
vez, ·LII, 1924, 165.

d

I
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while the armed revolutionist s'tops to refjt himself and

hor$8, the rural sc·h ool. tee.char ta surrounded by e rew
chfldren and adults, as pootlY clad as. herself • b\lt eager
with the hope or a new <1a1 1n Mexlco. 1
The present educational program in Mexico

1~

making

the attempt to be dtstii1ctl1 human in c!;larecteristic...-the
child

1~

imbued w1 th the ide·& thet he is a member or tha

h'UDlan raQe, and that all peopl.•s are his rellol'ls; and that.
there. ia enough lend in

M~xico

tor all to live in pea.c e

and love. 2··

,.
I

I

I

I

-··

1 Ibid

=

1..6 6.

2Jose Vosc.o ncelos, "Educational Aspiration•"• Survey;, LII.

168.

.; .
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An

Adventure 1n Understanding, The

Coli'JDlittee on Cultu-ral Relations with Latln.Amerioa,
· 112 E. lQth Street, N.Y., 1931.
Thia tract by a Justice ot the Supreme Court ot
Ohio, oonoe-rns her :t'irat hand observations or .Mexico
on her 1930 seminar trip.
· ·
·

2. Brenner, Anita, Your Mexican Hol1de.z., G. p. Putnam• a
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r
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Deo. 27, 1~32.
I
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Latin-American News Association.• l400 Broadway,
~931.

.

u. Y.C.;

'l'he purpose ot· this tract seems to be to promote
more emtcable feelings between the Uni'ted St~tes and

11e::z:1co.

6. El. Estuerzo EduGativo en Mexico, Vola. I end II, 1924-8,
Depto~ · de Ed. Pub., Mexico., !928.
'1. Internat.tonal Year Book tor 1901, Dodd 'Meed and

1901:

Various ta·c ts

and

co •.,

N. Y•

:figures about ditf'erent netto:ns.

B. Memoria NOticia Eatad{.stica Sobre la Edu.c acion Publ1c:,a
jie lriextoo, Depto. de Ed. Pub.,, liexlco, 1925.

9. A similar volume deals wl tb 1928.
Comparative graphs, ata·tist1os, etc.

.!....___

10. Memoria Remo de Edu:oacion Publica Vols. I and II,
Depto. de Ed.- ·Pub•, Mexico. 1~31.
Comparative graplla, statistics, etc.

11. Mo.Uliater, Hazel., Mexico, Vol. · XXII, No, 6, Methodist
Ep1se:opal Churoh, Mexico, Nov. - I>ec. 1929.
Mia,:~ McAllister, a Methodist m1.ssionary. observes
that the Me:i:toan people are naturall;y religious.

12. Novo, SalT.edor, Monosref'ia de· lea Escuela.s de P1ntura
al A1re Libre. Pub. de Is Secrnh de Ed. Publ, l.:exico,

1026.

. .

.

A description of' the work done by the open air
school o't painting and the author's view upo11 art in
general.
1~.

Real 14e:x1co, "d1tor1al start.• Consolidated Railroad end
Mlman aervioe, A'Ve. 5 de Mayo Num. 11, :Mexico City,
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28. Priestley, lierbert Ingram, Ph.D., The
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ag • .Saenz,

.Mo1se·a and Priestley, He:rbert, Some J,:extcan
Problems,, University o1' Chicago Preas, Chicago, 1~27.

This . book dea·l s w1 th t}le problem ot eductft1ng
:Mexicans into .e na-tional .consciousness erte.t centuries or oppression.
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30. Seminar Lectures, The Genius or J.:e:xioo, Committee on
Cultural Raletions w1 th Latin .i.merica, 1\ew· York,
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31. Sm1 th, Randolph Wellt'ord,. Be-n1shted ~ex1,co. ~ohn Lene
Co. • New York, 1916.
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Written from the Catholic st·andpoint, t :h 1a
book deplores cond1tion·s in t:e:x:1co in 1~16.
32• Spence, Lewis, Mexico o'f the :r.:e:xicens, scr1b~erlJ, , ~:ew
.Y ork, n.d.
This book 1s 8 8 ympa t ·b etio e·n d truthful e·ccou,n t
o·-r present existing conditions 1~ Z.:ext co, 8 len~ th8 t
:t1ghting tor the possession end rree exercise o

ltberty toward& which all men aspire .
33.• Spencer, Herbert,
York, 1914.
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64
. This work ·brings out the poss:1b1l1t1es ot art
1n 1ntluenc1ngnat1onal idees. It furnishes a good
background tor any eduoat1onel treatts.
M. Stephens, !Iate, The Mastering or
Co •., New York, 1916.

t{e.~ic.o,

The Macmillan

The trf1I1Slat1on ot an 1ncom_parable p1cturest()ry recQ:rtied in a .d.1 .ary 1. n tlle sixteenth century
by one Bernal Diaz t1~l Castillo. Tht~ is the ehronctle o.t e Tete.ran soldier e>t ~ingle-hearted tal~h
in himselt, his comrade.s and his oaptafn, Cor·tes.
35.

.Stowell, Jay s., The Near Side o.t the. Mexican Q;uestlop,
:Ge()%-ge B. Doren, New York• l92l.
·· ·
The ect1v1ties ot the Mexicans 1n the-United
feligio}l, .. ed:ucati,on, end immigration.
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36.

Terreros, M. Romero de, Los Artes Industriel.e_s en la.
Nuevo Espene, Ltbreria de· Pedro Hobre<lo, l~exico,
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1. Ot1n1oas SU.periores (Higher Oftioee)•

i

2. trn1vera1dacl NeQ1onal (National Untvers-tty).

·r
l

3. Departmento de Biblioteces (Department
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Libraries).

4-. Depar:tmento de .Bellas Artes (Dep11rtment of F1nc1 .h.rta).
I

I

I
I
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I

5. Departmento de Eneenanz_a f'rimaria 1 Normal
(Department

or

Primary .a nd Normal Il'istl;"ilctic>il).

6. Departmento Adminiatretivo
.J

!

(Admin1atr~ti,e

7. Departmento Escuelea Ruralea ('Department

Department).

ot

Rural

Schools}.

a.
(.

'

..

Departmento de Enaenan:za Teanice. (Techn1oel Inatruc-tion).

g. Departmento de

Ps~-copedf3,gog1e

(.Department ot Psi co-

pe-dasogy) •
10. D1re.c c1on Editorial (Direction ot Publishers).

11.

i

I
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D1:t~ociort

c}e Misiones Cult:uralea (Dir.e ction

ot Cultur•

al l41ss1on·s ).

12.• D1rea.c 1on de Ensenanza Secundari.a (Direction or secondary Instruction).
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14. Caja Nao1onsl Es.col~r de :Ahorroa y Prestemo.s (Depart•

ment na-tional Bat:lk ot Savines end Lo.ans).
15. Sec.o 1on Tecnica de Esta-dtetice E::s·colar Especial (Tech-

nical section o't SpeQial School statistics).
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Building).
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Stor~house}
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